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$1.00 THE YEAR

Your Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther at Our Store

F YOU BUY
Hardware and Furniture

Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

Arsenate of Lead Paris Green Bug Death

Bug Finish

A Few Good Second Hand Ranges

Chelsea Hardware Company
- AYE are here In serve YOU -

| TWO NEAR SERUM'S
Al io ACCIDENTS

• Marliim\s Timii'd Turllo hi Each Can-
Dnl (lecupanls Exiaiir Willi

Onl\ Mimir Injurii's.

which

Red Cross Dance i

At St. Mary’s Hall, Chelsea

Friday Evening, July 19, 1918

MUSIC-ESSEX ORCHESTRA of Jackson

Two automobile aeoiil
iniulit have rosuitoil in serious or

| even fatal Injuries lo Ihe ten persons
involved, occurred .Sunday afternoon.
The first arrident occurred on the

road from Cavamiupli lake to Chel-
sea. Krncsl, John and Walter Molir-
lok, 'lax Schoenhals. Wilber llinder-
er ami Umnard Shepherd were r*
tuniinj; H'cni Hie lake in a light lour-
ing car owned by Micbael Jlohrlok,
father of iJuie of !)»• beyj' matiioit-
<hL A short distance west of tiic
Laird corners the car became un-
mmingeuble and turned turtle into
the ditch. Fortunately, the top was
up and saved the young men from be-
ing crushed', their injuries being con-
fined to slight ruts about Leonard
Shepherd's head ami cut.- and bruises
on one of 'lax Schoerhals’ legs. U
is said that the axle and steering
gear of the rar had been damaged in
a previous artvdMN.
The second accidenl m'eurreil just

east of town on the Dexter-Cliolsca
road. Mr. and Mrs, R. 1). Walker
and daughter, .Miss Jennie, and tlicir
guest, Mrs. Tuomey of Detroit, were
driving west into town in .Mr. Walk-
er's sedan, when the left front axle
broke ami the ear turned turtle. The
closed body saved the occupants
of the car from being crushed and
they were only slightly injured.
When the machine turned over the

engine eontilivt't! raituing smt the
gasolene from the tank under the
driver's sent streamed down over the
imprisoned passenger.-, who were
thus in imminent danger of being
burned by an explosion. Mr. Walker
was held by one foot so that at first
he rould not reach the ignition switch
and stop the motor, hut after several
efforts lie managed to free himself
enough so that he could reach the
switch. Then Miss Jennie Walker
nmnnged to crawl through a window
and I’pe." nue of the doer.v so I hr. I .ill

were released from the overturned
machine.

MIRTH LAKE RED CROSS.
The North Lake Red Cross soeiul

' :,:i held Friday evening, July I2t)i,
in the North Lake grange hall, with
a large attendance. Tin- hull was
tastefully decorated with the national
colors and with red crosses, and the
same color scheme was carried out in
the cakes and flowers, A large mom-
hei. hip Hug containing I I red nils .

es, made by Mrs. A. J. Crooning, was
hung in a conspicuous place.
Rev. Dierbergcr made u hrief

speech upon the subject of the war;
its- causes, its effect and what may he
expected when it is over. The unit
was also cxlrcmnlv fortunate in se-
curing such splendid entertainers ns
John Hoey of Dexter, who sang two
patriotic songs, anti Mrs. K. II.

Wheeler, who gave several reading .
in her usual pleasing manner. Music
furnished by the North Lake hand
was also very much appreciated.
A total of $53.45 was realized, pro-

ceeds S-'IIMo. Home-made candy, do-
nated by Misses Miladore Greening,
Florence Doll and Dlanch l.owiek
In-ought $6.50; six cakes were auc-
tioned for a total of $10165 mid dona-
lions were received from Miss Elea-
nor Eisenbeiser, the teacher, and the
oflicers of school district No, 10, Lyn-
don, realized from a sehool entertain-
ment, also a donation of $1.00 from
fieri Thomas.
The unit wishes to thank all who

helped to make the social a success,
especially those who took part in the
program. Every man or woman who
spends time and money in siirh work
has the satisfaction of knowing that
lie or she has brought some measure
of comfort to some soldier, and per-
haps, bis or her effort has saved tile
life of some enlisted man. ' ' '

FROM EDWARD NOR DMA N

Lima Hoy Wriles Thai lie Is Well
and "Fnl ns a Pig."

Mr. and Mrs. George N'ordman of
Limn have ju-t rucked two letters
from their son, Edward, who is
"overseas." The first letter was
written June Kith, shortly after his
arrival in England.

He said that he hurt a fine trip
across t he Atlantic ami no sen- sick -
ness. England is a beautiful coun-
try, I lie prettiest he hail ever seen.
Wall the exception of tuhaecu, .- uld-

iers are not allowed to receive pack-
ages from home.
The second letter is dated June 23(1

and was written in France. He said
he was well and "fat ns a pig"- -had
gained eight pounds since leaving
homo and weighed 170 pounds, lb-
had attended Mass that morning for
the first time in four weeks — it was
the first opportunity. The churches
are beautiful. There an- very few
automobiles in Fi-nm-c, the common
people travel in old-fashioned
coaches seating eight persons. They
are away behind the good old F. S.
A.

lb* mentioned a regent promotion
to Hie rank of first class private.

JERRY SCRIPTER.

Bill— Per Couple 75c. Ladies 25c. Door rights reserved

NOTICE
WE WILL PAY

$2.14 AND $2.16
FOR WHEAT

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

JACOB F. FAHRNER
CANDIDATE

*'°r Prosecuting Attorney

REPUBLICAN TICKET

^fiur support respectfully solicited.

Primaries August 27, 1918.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. in. and every
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars

Easlhcond— -U.'SO «.*., S:3J a. m.
and every 2 hours to 0:84 p. m.
Wcsthound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. in,
Express curs make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars

Easthound— S:30 p. m. and 10:12
p. in. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 7:54 a. m..

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes $?, to
$u.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

^iiimmimiiimiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiMuiiiii:

|| V. STAFFAN & SON f
!§ UNDERTAKERS E
E Established over fifty years =
IE Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich §.

MAN HUNTERS IN PINCKNEY

Dispatch Ridicules Efforts Jackson
Posse Searching Convict.

The Pinckney Dispatch last week
published the following account of
the recent search near that place foi
Harry Uushncll, escaped Jackson
prison convict who is suspected of
having murdered Mrs. Til' it- J Akins
mid Vnidcn Borden near Jackson:
Last Tuesday was a day rJml ii.ijl

long be remembered in Pinckney.
Having heard that a strange’ man

had been seen south of town. Mar-
shall Carr telephoned the state pris-
on that the escaped convict who is
suspected of heing a double mtirdec-
er was located and to hurry re-eh-
fui-ecnicnts to tlie battle ground.
Shortly uften noon a smoking auto

I'elonging to the Jackson fire depart-
ment arrived, loaded to the gunwale
with men and artillery of various de-
scriptions and calibres.
The party included a convict, prob-

ably brought along to guard the man
hunters from all danger.

After buying an ice cream soda for
the aforesaid convict, the full party,
including our marshal proceeded to
Dunning’s swamp, soutli of town,
where the desperado was supposed
to he in liiiling.
A council of war was immediately

held, an alleged blood hound was con-
sulted ami it was decided that a pro-
gram of watchful waiting was in or-
der.

Soon people from different parts of
Ihe state began to arrive. Men from
Munith, Stockbridge, the Washtenaw
sheriff, and others of greater or less
importance from various towns and
cities, all nrmeil to the heck and some
primed with Ohio ammunition, were
soon on the ground.
In the meanwhile the watchful

waiting council was still in session.
Various opinions of what was the
best way to persuade the desperado
to come out and go home were freely
offered. No one seemed to think il

would be a good idea to go into the
swamp and find the mnn however.
The alleged blood hound was per-
suaded to go in, hut after meeting a
rabbit face lo face he returned with
his tail not elevated.
Irvin Kennedy happened along

about sundown anil suggested that if
they wanted their man they had bet-
ter go in and get him. This advice
from a plain citizen to seasoned man
hunters was spurned as being ridicu-
lous. So Irvin went in alone and af-
ter a thorough investigation of the
interior came out and reported there
was no man in the swamp.
About this time the Jackson offi-

cials decided that, as il was nearly
dark they had boiler rejuro to Jack-
son. No fears of their safe arrival at
the state prison are felt, as the
trusty convict who came with them
faithfully promised Ihe two hundred
citizens present that lie would pro-
tect the Jackson officials, even nfter
dark.

Some of our citizens suggest that
a German gun that carries soventy-
Ihree miles be furnished by the state
to these man hunters. They could
then "smoke out" any swamp where
an escaped prisoner might be hiding
without exposing themselves to dan-
ger.

Jerry Scilptcr, for some time past
gate-tender at the North Main street
crossing of the Michignii Central
railroad, died suddenly Friday after-
noon, July 12, 1918, at the home of
Ins daughter, Mrs. Nicholson of Co-
hpctahi where he had been visiting
since July S, He was M fears of
age and had been in precarious con-
dition for some time past, due to
heart trouble and hardening of the
arteries. He suffered tirer .strokes
of paralysis on Friday.
The funeral was held Sunday from

the home of his daughter.

NEIGH IIOUHOOI) BREVITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

DEXTER- Married. July 9, 1918,
in the Y. M. C. A. at Selfridgc field,
•V.-. Clemens, Mich., by Her. Charles
K. Coon, Harry E. Newberry, of
Fierro, S. D„ and Miss Mae Acker-
son, of Dexter. It was a quiet mili-
tary wedding, the groom being a
member of the 26fith aero squadron,
the officiating minister a chaplain of
the Y. '1. O. A., and one of the wit-
nesses the ramp secretary.
JACKSON — Lieutenant Foul Eat-

on. Jackson aviator, reported miss-
ing June 4, by General Fershing, has
been located in a German prison
camp at Lemeherg, Germany, by the
Red Cross, the family here Friday re-
ceiving a enble to that effect from
Geneva, Switzerland. As no mention
is made of wounds, it is assumed he
was forced to land behind the Ger-
man lines.
MANCHESTER The village has

entered suit in the Ingham county
circuit court against the Oldsmobilc
company of Lansing for $.322 as dam-
ages done by one of their autos to
the bridge in the capl part of town.
It will bo remembered last fall a man
driving ono of their new cars ran in-
to tin* bridge ami put it out of busi-
ness for n time— Enterprise.
MILAN — This village has just

completed a hitching place for farm
rigs. A suitable location was pur-
chased and graded, gravel drives and
cement platforms constnieled and
about 550 ft. of gas pipe hitching rail
installed. The nidec will be dry and
sanitary at all times and the business
streets will he kept clear of standing
teams.

ANN ARBOR— Mrs. Mary Read,
wife of George Read, died Friday in
Fitlsfiehl township on the farm
where she was [Him 70 years ago and
where she had lived constantly since.
A husband ami four daughters sur-
vive.

GRASS LAKE — Cottle at the Vil-
lage Farm accidentally gut hold of
some paint which it is believed they
found in some cans thrown away by
some sign painters and many of them
are badly poisoned, six of them died
Monday, two of them being their lies!
cows.- -News.

DF.XTEU— K. F. Copeland retired
.Monday from the school board, of
which he has been a member for
many years, owing to ill health. As
an expression of appreciation, u vole
of thanks was extended to Mr. Cope-
land for his faithful service to the
school during the long period that he
has been connected with the board.

ADVOCATED UNITED CHURCH.
Elimination of the "weaklings"

among the rural churches of Michigan
and replacement of them by stronger
united churches formed by the union
of the smaller congregations of all de-
nominations, was one of the things
recommended Wednesday by country
clergymen of Michigan, in (rinsing
at their annual interdenominational
conference.
"Fcople are lenriiiiig," declared

Rev. N. A. MeCune, pastor of a com-
munity church in East Lansing,
Thai it is not worth while to main-
tain 10 churches in a town of 1,000
people when one church will do better
work than the 10 are doing. One
church influences and molds commun-
ity opinion more powerfully than six
churches can, for the simple reason
that there* are no competing sugges-
tions coming from other churches. K
ran drive home some convictions and
ideas that several churches cannot.”

TRAIN WRECKED AT ADRIAN.
Three persons were killed, II were

seriously hurt and more than 100
passengers were imperiled when the
parting of a brake beam hurled the
Inst three ciira of train No. 28 on the
Wabash railroad, due in Detroit at
3:15 p. m., down a 40-foot embank-
ment four miles east of Adrian at 3
o'clock Monday afternoon.
The dead, ail members of the Full-

man ear crews, arc:
Fulhiinn conductor Cook.
J. D. Carter, Negro porter, re

deuce unknown.
Dan Hughes, Negro porter, St.

Louis.
One of the injured, Robert Fuir-

liolt, Negro porter, St. Louis, was re-
ported to be dying late Monday
night.

. NEWTON IS CANDIDATE.
Frank T. Newton of Ypsilanti. for

racrly sales manager for the Lewis
Spring & Axle Co. of tin's place, has
aimounced himself ns u candidate for
l!u* Republican numinntiuii for con-
gress from the Second congressional
district. Since resigning his position
with the Lewis company the first of
the year, -Mr. Newton has been en-
gaged in the management of bis
large 250 acre farm in Superior
township.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2 Fj ( per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15#
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR RENT— Modem 7 room house
on Elm live. Inquire 211 LincolnSt. 8913

LOST— Sum of money somewhere in
Chelsea, Saturday, $100 in Ameri-
can and Canadian currency. Liberal
reward. Rev. T. J. Heydon, phone
49, Chelsea. 8913

FOI! RENT Suite 3 rooms, modern
conveniences, partly furnished if
desired. C. Stcinbach 89t8

FOR SALE - 76 White Ughorn
chicks, 8wks. old, and 25 yearling
hens. Harry Hammond, phone. 163-1-0, ‘ 8813

VIUAGE TA .YES'.
Village taxes are due and may he

paid at any time at my store on East
Middle street.85tf, M. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

•>|ni||||||||llllillllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllR|.sity or misfortune.

Government bonds should be held
by tnei'r origniaf purchaser except
when sale is required by real neres-

and Frank
agency for

NOTICE— Dean Rogers
Brooks now have the
the Detroit Nows. Rhone order's for f
papers, either Sunday or daily, to
numbers 230 or 272-J. Sunday edi-
tion on sale Parker & Enimer'sstore. 88t3

In hit lint Speech of AcctpUnct.

Preiident Wilioo uid:

"Tti** welfare, the happlneii, the MWtr'wd

*o"u" u ,h“ ,“tnc'

VYodare is indissolubly nssocinted with Ihtifl,

l lie thrifty man or woman — the man or
woman who works in the present to provide for
Ihe future — is working for his or her welfare.

In like proportion, happiness— energy — spirit,
are nil dependent upon Ihrift.

Make up your mind now to work for vour fu-
ture happiness and wrif-im

Sturt with a savings account in this popular
bank.

We promise absolute safety— satisfactory in-
terest — eflicient service— unfailing courtesy.

A dollar starts an account.

Summer Specials
REFRIGERATORS

\Ye have a complete stock of ‘all stylos of Refrigerators mid

are making SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR .ILLY.

OIL STOVES AND OVENS
The Simmons Blue Enamel, the most eflicient oil stove made.

It’s Hotter, Quicker and Cleaner.

Detroit Oils Oil Stove. Works like an artificial gits burner.

Puritan and Perfection Oil Stoves. Also Ovens, all sizes.

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS
U ire Cloth Black and Galvanized, in all widths.

DE LAVAL SEPARATORS
Hut summer weather means additional losses of butter fat if

the milk is not properly handled. The De Laval way is Ihe only

sure way to SAVE ALL THE BUTTER FAT. Let us install a
De Laval for you now. It will conserve Butter Fat and be a
profit maker for you.

WALKER BUGGIES
The same high quality and workmanship goes into Walker

Buggies as always, at prices far below the market. We always
have buggies on hand.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 6G-W Chelsea, Mich.

NEAR IIEEK CONFISCATED.
Five hundred barrels of near l»*cr

and about 500 cases were* nouml into
the sower at the Ebcrle brewery in
Jackson, ycstereluy, by G. II. Bradley
ami V. L. Di'lnnd, state food and
drug inspectors, and Deputy Sheriff.
I-irrabec, on orders from the state

near beer product which
food department

All the near h
in the hands of dealers in Jackson
and southern Michignn has been or-
dered cnlled in and will be destroyed.
It is estimated that the loss will total
110,000.

'I he Ebcrle Brewing company since
May 1 has been making "White
Star," a near beer product

It is said tests showed as high as
1 .5071 alcohol. Materials used in the
manufacture of the drink are said to
have caused fermentation.

LOST — Square gold watch charm
with opal set, between Elm St. and
electric depot Reward. 1'.. careTribune. 87t3

FOR SALE- Work bench and 2 bum-
:as plate. G. A. Stimpson. 157or g:

E. S-ununit St., Chelsea. 87 tf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five rents at Ihe Tri-
bune office.

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices 8*'penr in this paper- Jt i.i
only necessary lo nsk the probate

send them to the Chelsea
tf

Real Service
There arc many little tricks em-
ployed by good meat buyers in
judging quality, and we are per-
fectly willing to share our s«*

erets with you. We buy only the
bc.-i, hut we want you to know
right at the time of your purchase
that you are* getting what you
want Is-t us show you a few
simple tests for good meat.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 Soutli Main St

judge to
Tribune.

New Home R^kery
Is now open foi* business
in Ihe btiikUng on West Afiddfe street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
i ouse bakeries.

Broad, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

M. J. SMITH
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STATE OUTLAY FOR

WAR IS$1, 629.573

APPROXIMATELY S30.000 18 STILL
DUE FROM VARIOUS COUNTY

WAR BOARDS.

CONSIDERABLE MONEY LOANED

More Than *200,000 hi Equipment
Loaru; Have Been Advanced to

Michigan Lleutenanlb.

Port lluniii To.' eandlilati"- iiru af-

ter tlio putomaater at Murine City
iadaUnK three irotaeo.

Grand Haven— Thu Huh house of
Van Hal! Bros., one of the larnest iu I several local nun woumluil In Co. M.

Cellar Springs- Glen Hill, of tills vB
luge, bus received n. illsllugulslied ses
vice cross In France.

Lansing— The Stale Food Adminis-
tration lias announced that Michigan's
sugar sui ply again is low.

Muakegon -Since schtMil dlsmlHced.
•1110 boys liavo obtained work permits.
Kiity uru working on turms.

Owosso- Private Krnost Ulenberg,
of Wlioui, was killed .a action and

Ibis district, was destroyed by lire.

Itig Ilupltll— Abqnt 5S per cent at
Mecosta's Juno registrants have asked

I iixoiupUuu on fuiuiiiig nr dependency
; grounds.

12&tb Infantry.

Port Hut on -Lieut. Percy Monteith
former Detroit newspaper man. tins
been transferred from Dallas to Self-
ridge Field, ML Clemens, to complete

Port Heron— Three Pore Marquette his training in aviation,

employes have been bound over to tbu ! Kaluiim,.iKi- Mrs. Joseph Ellis suf-

iJinslng. While Iho ml disburso-
nicilts from the st.'ti'’s war fund
amoiinti-ii to |l.ti2S,57:t.'tS. actordlng
lo the audit made July 1. tlient Is
consideruble money ouistamllng
which will I - return' d to the atal.*.
This Includes more ilian *200,000 in
equipment loans which Hie state has
ntlvsnced to lirut and scelilld llenieu-
ants fmni Michlgun In enable llieui lo
pu rclia.ie lln lr iqulpiuent.
Approxhnnioly *30.»ul) Is still due

rrmi! the vat Ions county war boards
on the sale uf traclors. and Ihc fed.
oral government and the various
counties will reimburse the slate a
considerable sum for money appro-
priated fur military highways.
The purposes and a monels for

which the -tale war fund has I ..... .

mod include lie' following: Alma-
Th troit transfer road. *0.f.liS.82: Amo
rlcan Protective I/Cague, Aug-
iista-Hunnonlu road , 511,272.77; Boys’

Working R.~erve. *2.484.10; couniy
war preparedness comniHtccs. 124,-
118.13; depend' nts' relief Including
men In Naval Hiigmle, Nation:.!
Citunl, National Army and Cnltod
SI.'".-- Arm' J70.0CH1; Dotrolt-Toledo
read, KUtl'l Stt; dlatrlcl draft bourd.i.

*287.27; Ailmlnlstratlnn. *13,-
414.2": Him fuml |2.48:t.r.ft ; font! pro-
paredness coidinltice. *51.048 B7; fuel
Ndmlnlstrpllon, *13.063.30; Harinonlr.

mad. *27,376.14; Camp Custer healtn
committee, J'jh,l">2.57; stale troops,
*573.335.82: Liberty loan committees.
*3,818.28: Monroe road, *4,245.68; Na-
tional Guard. $77.1134 111. Naval Bri-
gade, $2,072.65; potato fund. *16,687..

60; registration and draft hoards,
*10.657.14 ; otllcers training mills. *23..

ill'; rubber- for Camp Custer, *20,-
L:i:t.7* seed corn fund. *21V,&21.01 ;

Selhrliige Field road. $41,798.65: sheep
fund. $112.43; anperintondent of farm
products, *1,102; tractor fund, $30.-
46264; unifurm and e')U|pnic"l fund,
*200.745.29 : 1 In lied Slates Public Ser.
vice, J’.inc.oi; State War I'rspared-
rn-ss Ward. $31.l!iL61; Wayne County
Advisory Board. ¥17,089.1:1; women's
committee, *16,873.11'.

4102 ENEMY PLANES DESTROYED

federal courts tor stealing liquor from
a freight car.

Lansing— The partridge season !i
not open In Antrim. Kalkaska aud
Schoolcraft counties, contrary to gen-

eral Impression. The birds are pro- 1 (;l(y A„|. Edwin T. B-'dcn. bc<5

; rotary uf Hie Stale Board of I’harniacy,

. has resigned Hum the council to qnall-

: fered a crushed skull and internal In-
j juries when her husband drovi into a
! telephone pole live miles from this city

i Just as the family were starting lur
! Toledo.

In Y«ar British Lose 1.186— U. S.
Give Superiority.

tcclnd lor n fear It Michigan.

Lansing - Thrcafcennen. now given
deferred draft classification under ag-
ricultural claims, may he Included in
the noil call. The Stale Food Admin
miration is taking up the question.

1'ort Huron— Manufacturer!) of Sani-
lac. .Macomb and SL Clair counties at
a meeting hero outlined plans for co-
operation In war work and for a clear-
ing house for labor and other essen-
tials.

Grand Rapids— Beverages made by
tile Red Cross Manufacturing Co., of
BL lamia, Mo., can not he sold under
the aline prohiblttou code, according

to analysis of slalc chemists uuuoun-
cud by local authorities.

Grand Itapids— Frank B. Allen, pro-
prietor of a tajticab service, was sen-
tenced to 30 ilays In Juil amt fined fluu

and coals by Judge Dunham ,u Super-
ior Court recently. This is the first
Jail term for prohibition violators
horr-

Battle Creek— Harry E. Patrick,
utnlpmcnt contractor fur cantonments,
a member uf the Service Equipment
company uf Chicago, was arrested and
arraigned before United Stales Com-
missioner O. Scott Clark on the charge

of furnishing liquor lo a soldier.

Ann Arbor— Classes uf Or. Bwahl
Augustus Boucke, professor of Ger-
man In iho University of Michigan,
have been discontinued In thu sum-
mer session. Thu leave of absence
grunted by ihe Board of Kogenta has
been mado to take effect Immediately.

Detroit— With capital stock of '$50,-
000, the Fordson Suite hunk tins filed
articles of Ineorporatlo I In Lansing.
The Inrnrpornicrs are Henry Ford,
Edscl it. Ford and Eruest Q. LIcbolcL
The hank Is lo open for business in
proximity to the Ford Industrial cen-
ter on Kiver Kougc, west of Detroit.

Harbor Springs — Clarence H.
Howell, president of the Illinois Steel

company, of St. Louis. Mo., .whose
summer home is at Harbor /'oint,
shipped by express one crate of straw*

! berries to President Woodrow Wilson
at the White House. The berries

1 were grown in the Thomas UoblnsoaIgindon.- British airmen brought

as i-*- .*> » -«*
1 T..fs Bureau Just unnounced. Dur lllllsdale— Jaiuts rbonipson has
tng ihe same period Iho Brldsh lost hoon brought buck from Camp Custer
1,186 plains.

Tin- bureau declared tliHl British
aerial supi-rlorlt) Is cmiljniiRlIy grow-

by attorneys in an 03011 to force him
to deed back to his mother their I0U-
acro form. He filed a deed from his

log and 1 liui the Ami-near, output will mother, a marriage license unil a luort-
. gagu for *4,090 on the proper:.” in fa-jlve the Allies a "very great” nd-

vanlugi!''.

' During thu year epding July 1
British ninnen on the west front
destroy'd 2.150 hostile nlrp lanes anil

drove down l,n83 0111 of control." the
slnicment said.

In the same period, naval aviators,
cooperating, shot down 623. The
lotal of ours 11, 1-sing was 1,186.

"On the Italian front, during the
las! i|UBrter, the British destroyed
165 enemy planes and drove down 6
ont of control, on the Sulonfka from,
in Hi" Iasi half-year, we destroyed 21
ami drove down 12; in Egypt uud
Palestine, from March to June, wo
destroyed 26 itinl drove down 15.
"Records show tliui British air

superiority is contlnuansly jirogres-
slv , wlierufore It is safe to nssuino
thai when America's outpnt is of-
fectlvo the Allies will hnve a very
greal advantage,"

SIX KILLED AND MANY INJURED

Ship Loaded With Motor Trucks and

Oil Exploded In N. Y. Harbor.

ty as city treasurer. He succeeds
Hobs Wands, wno res.gned on charges
ot a shuru-gc.

Big Itapids— C. \Y. Vanalstluo was
robbed of *450, a wnn .i and pocket
knife hy n thief win. bi,..., the window
of his bedroom, reach cm through and
took his trousers, with the valuables
iu the pockets.

Grand Itapids— Mrs. Samuel Damoth.
40 years old. wife of a Wayland fur
mer, was killed when a Grand Itapids
Kulaimiao-- interurbail car struek the

motor truck she war driving. Her hus-

band jumped aud escaped.

Buy City— Miss Adrienne Bally, a
niece ul Harry Dally, wholesale grocer,
so lie red a broken left leg when a car
her undo was driving collapsed on
Hie way to Llnwood. Marie Kelly, tho
third member ot the party, was un-
hurt

Grand Haven— A systematic plan Is
being worked out to save the historical
sand dunes along Lake Michigan. The
services of the forestry department of
the Michigan Agricultural College and
tho University ot Michigan have been
obtained.

Dclrull— Bond Issues for it municipal
hospiuil and for seworugo construction
wore approved by Highland Park vot-
ers at u special election July IU by
u majority of about live to one. A
very light vote was .cast, scarcely SUI)

ballots being polled.

l-anaing— Michigan bad 219.292 li-
censed pleasuru automobile cars July
L There were 23,120 commercial cars.
C.505 motorcycles, 561 licensed dealers,

19,420 chauffeurs am. 6,446 trausters.
Fees totaled *2,685,490, of which the
good roads funds gel $1,311,712.

Lansing— Governor Sleeper has Is-
sued uu appeal for every uiun outside
the draft ago to volunteer to couniy
agonus and government labor bureaus
for work fn tho harvest flu/ifs. Tha
coming draft calls will strip Michigan
of thousands of farmers previously ex-
empted on agricultural grounds.

Grand Kapli.s— Trial of the famous
auil against the Detroit, Grand Huvcn

; ,t Milwaukee Railroad, u part of the
Grand Trunk system, iu which the
stiito seeks to recover nearly *6,000,01)0

iu back [axes, will begin before Judge
John S. McDonald In Kent county
Circuit Court Wednesday, July 17.
Atty.-Gen. Alex J. Groosbeck will ap-
pear for thu state.

Owosso — AeCOrdli g to word rocc-lvod
hero members of the stale constabu-
lary are now searching all passengers
on Ann Arbor motor cars coming out
ot Toledo to prevent liquor being
brought into Michigan. The Iroopera
board cars at Temperance and ride to
Dundee. Conductors also have orders
n»t In allow any iutoxlcated persons
to hoard trains at Toledo.

Imnslng— Governor Sleeper has se-
lected the following as members ot thu
motor truck highway commission: W.
H. MeUger. C. 0. Starkweather. 11- S.
Earle. Detroit; F. F. Rogers. U. B.
Downey, Lansing; Chester Howell,
Suglnnw; George E. Yokom, Port Hu-
ron; Fred Z. Pantllml, John 1. Gibson,
Grand Itapids; Fred Hodges, Kalama-

FIREWORKS SALE

IN STATE STOPPED

ORDER COMES FROM FRANK H.
ELLSWORTH COMMISSIONER

OF INSURANCE.

219 ACCIDENTS LAST YEAR

Permission to . Confiscate All Fire-
works For Sale Throughout the

State ol Michigan.

Lnnslng. Sale of fireworks is pro-i
hiblfcd iu Michigan during the war
by an order Issued by Frank H. Ells-]
worth, coramlsslouor of insurance and
ex otlielo lire marshal. The eummls-
slmi.-r also bans the manufacture., use
or dihplny uf fireworks. Mayors,
liiiefs of police and flru departments
of iniy village, town and city mid tho
prosecuting attorney uud sheriff of
any county are given aulhorltv to eon-
liscate alt fireworks ntlend for tab'-,
on display, nr in use In Michigan.
The full order Is ns follows;
"To" the eitlzens of Mlehignn:

Further cooperation appears to be
iiccessnry for Hie conservation of our

resources and the protection of Hi-'

WILL COMMAND FIRST DIVISION

OF REGULARS AT FRONT

MAJOR-GEN. ROBERT L. DULLARD
Major-General Hubert L. Bullard,

lives of our citizens, on account o!| formerly stationed at Fort Wayne
tho careless imo of fireworks. | with the Twenty-sixth iiifnnlry'. will
"In Hu- year 1917 there were 9,714 he nm- of the leaders ol the troops to

tlri-s within the stale, entailing a I help drive the Gormans hack to Bit-
property loss of more Hum *10,000,- ; ||n. announcement being mr.de by
000 and the loss of 143 lives, many . General Peyton March, chief of staff
of these fires being due to the cure- at Washington, that he would be In
less use of fireworks. During Hie , command ot the first division ot reg-

vor of Ills wife op the same day ro
cantly at Baula Creek.

Ann Arbor— Thu Stale War Prepar-
odnosa Lluui'd has sot aside $21,000 for

the treatment of tubercular soldiers.
This action, taken at a joint meeting
of tho board, tho Michigan Antl-Tuber-

culosls Association, and tho board of
trusters of U10 Ktatu Suallorium at
Howell, la the biggest single step in
the campaign against tuberculosis in
Michigan in several years.

Ann Arbor— Tho Universily of
Michigan has reported to Washington
that it has the ability coimtuatly tu
train 2,800 army men The report Is
based on a careful survey of roomlug
and board tug faculties. There are
soon to bo 700 army luecuanics train-
ing here. Tho present survey enables
the army to quadruple the number of ' xoo; J. 1). Don, Flint; W. H. Mitchell,
adeem sent here fur upockn training.

Saginaw— The Saginaw Germania
Society, organlzou In 1887 and for
many years one of Iho most prominent
German organizations in Michigan, has
votnd to abolish its German library,
pul the ban on tho use ot the- German
language in the society’s Mg club-

house and to change Us name and con-
stitution, eliminating everything sav-
oring of the Teutonic. The society
has 485 members.

Owosso- M company, One Hundred
and Twenty-fifth Infantry, of Owosso,
lost its first man killed in action on

Hay City, and Hurt Wickham, Luu
sing, secretary.

Pontiac— J Franl Codling, treasurer
of Royal Oak township from 1913 to
1915. was acquitted of embezzlement
aftci a trial in clre-it court that open-

ed Monday, July 8. Codling was
charged with having appropriated $4.-
109.25. lit- drew a check lor the full
amount which he guvo lo the town
board last March t" be held until such
lime us ho could account for Ihe short-

age. He has nine, accounted for up-
proximal, ly $50).

Formlale- -The Ferndaio commission

past 15 years 44.731 persons, moslly
young people, aeie killed, and wound-
ed ns a direct result of the nse uf
fireworks In the United States. In
both fiitni ami nonfntul neelilents
there have been many material lie
crease.-, but last year there were 21‘J
necldents. of which II were fatal
"Public safety demands Hie dls-

contlnuutlun of Ihe use of fireworks,
to prevent unnecessary waste of prop-
erly and for the protection of human
lives.

"Therefore, by virtue of the au-
thority In me invested, ns a public
safety anil a lire prevention measure.
I do hereby prohibit the manufacture,
rule, use or display within the state
of Michigan uf fireworks of any kind
or description, from und after this
dates for the duration of the war. and

uliirs.

WILSON GIVENWIRE CONTROL

By Vole of 46 to 16 President Takes

Over Telephone, Telegraph,

Cable and Radio Lines.

Washington. emigres* Saturday
night granted President Wilson’s re-
quest for authority to take over and
operate telegraph, lelcplione, cable
und radio lines. By a vote of 46 lo
16 the minority all Republican*—
the Sennti- adopted, without amend-
ments, tin- House resolution granting
such power for the period of the war.
The vote was made possible by

previous agreement of Iho Senate i"
It will, therefore, be unlawful to sell, z»w ualll alter IbretHlay rere.ie
use or display fire crackers, blank periods, the vote 0:1 national prolilbl-
cartridges, toy pistols, toy giin|i, toy ,inn legislation.
cannons in which explosives are used. Tll(. r(.B0|u,|0n w||l be slgu.-d by
the type uf balloon which requires presiding officer* of Ihe Senate and
fire underneath to propel same, or House and traiismifted lo Hie pres-
nny substance or device fur discharg idem, when I'lingress begins its sum-
lug explosives," mer vacation.

All attempts to amend or modify
LARGE BEAN CROP EXPECTED »le Administration measure, whim

passed Hie House. July 5, by a voto
of 221 to 4. were defeated. Amend-

, ments by Senator Watson, of ludluiu.
; to except telephones and press wires

Survey of Bean Crop in State Double
Latt Yearj.

Is, using Michigan's hesn eiopthl. ‘ro1" "'•r“ ,lefw,'wl'
| respectively. 41 lo 20 ami 39 toyear is expected to reach C.DUO.IKIO

bushels- just double last year's crop. • A“ •‘m-ndme.nt hy Senator Gore, of
Tlmt is the statement made bv ....... ..... ..... r"!"locnU- l<? 1111111 !'ctl<,n
neth Phillips Kimlmll, of Ik'irolt. a : "'ga.-ding telephones to long dlsianc

member of the United Slates food wires, was voted down, while n.i
administraHon. and director of ; "nieiulm.-m by Senator Itee.!, of Mis-

nation's bean supplv, who has just ' sou^' lll'illr" unreMrirte.!

eomplolOd a survey of omp eomlitlons Puhllc use of ^'-HiHes. was twice re-
and all other phases of the bean in- 1 J1’011"1-

dustry In ihe slate, lie visited all
the principal bean growing districts
and elevator points Ihroughuut .Mleht-j
gan ami conferred with Admlnistru-;
tor Prescott, und Gov Sleeper.

SPECIAL TRAINING FOR 12,143

Men Will Be Sent to Various Schools .
to Fit Them tor Army Service.

Washington - Provost Marshal Gen- !

eral (‘jim.ler Issued a draft va» lerj
12.143 reglslr.inis of grammar school ‘
education and qualified for general mil-]

llary service. These men will untrain ]
between August 1 and 28. for various
schools for special occupational train-

ing lo tit them lur army service. The \

call covers 27 slates and the District j

of Columbia. In school calls boards ;

arc authorized to allow the induction ]

of volunteers until within approximate .
ly n week of entrainment dale.

STATE MOTOR FEES, $2,689,490

Michigan Has 21932 Passenger Auto-
mobiles to July 1.

New York- Six persops are reported
killed and 15 others Injured In an ex-
plosion followed hy fire, on a Spanish
ol! stcauishlp anchored In tho harbor.
Tho detonation waa hcnnl for miles.
Subie.nrino cliwers hurried to tho

burning vossel and took the Injured

In' hosimals FlrelMjats tried to"»avb : fUl In Mtloo.. Several olh- ] bond Femdale lor S67.OU0 for water. I 5^45 (rimsfers to other owners dur-
1,1,,  ..... 1 nimrarp,! er Uwobso men were acverely winimleil 1 sewer and other necessary Improve- j,),. ̂  ,-irsl s|, months of Hie eaten- ;

' lie gel t Bn p slow Iv ln .be water tn the muau cgugemeuL Dlenhcg , ,, | ments. In the appoit, lme.it ol a com- 1 (1.ir yKir.

The Inn nl 2166 ions gross hail : Birtotl hi re a year ago amt his namu ! milieu emuposed ol Cmnmlssiuncr | .l h,, nwnje tc- s on the same date
iif'iniuor trucks and nil ' was recognized in the casualty list by | Lever aud Damon, to investigate Hie | iK.|| rcncln-d a total of 42.6S9.49fl, of

July IS when Private LVuest Olentmrg. i bas taken etops Ir Ihe proposal to

Lansing Michigan had 219.292 li-

censed pleasure, passenger autos July
1, according lo figures given out by
the uUtomobUo division of the state
departuiem.

In addition, tln re were 23.420 com-
mercial cars. Ii,&05 momreydes, 561
dealer;.' licenses. 19,420 chauffeurs and

hy ihe American army
11 enrgi

leinl.'d for i

in France.

The expldsluil damaged
nlmig the wmer front. Idings

Soldier Insurance Rims 20 Years.

Wasblugtoi) Wi-tc.ipread i.nr.vessinn
that insurance of men in Iho military
•i-rvli e l! paid In lunip sum after their
death, led tin- war deparlntont lo an-
nounce thnl payments of henefits un-
der Ihe war risk insurunc" art, a re
made over » pcrinil of 29 years. In-
• uratire, on the luisls of $1.75 per
uiunlli for each JLt'UU of insurance for

240 monthly lustnltmoius. For tha
maximum of *19.000 the beneficiary
would receive a payment ol $57.50 per
month for 20 years.

Sergeant Sackott Wright, who enlist-
ed him, hut who is now out of tho ser-
vice. Several Huuitrurnck meu wound-
ed at tho same timo are Jndlevcd to be
mmnbovs of tho Owosso company.

Lnnslng -Throshermen ami slide
lootl autborUles are beginning In wor-
ry z-linui tho draft, and the state mil
rials have inkon up wlih the rcJeruve

; possibility of extending the Detroit 10.- 
Inch water main now under construc-
tion on Woodward uvcuuo, belweeo
the Seven uud the Elghl-mlle mails,
through tlie village.

Flint— City reply to $25,000 claim
filed by George 11. llrudt and wife, for
damages alleged to have resulted from
action of council and healtli hoard iu

draft officials thu question ot bold- ! condemning tenant houses owned hy
Im; Ihrcshermeu of draft uge. .Most ] them ns a nuisance, was nu Injune-
of Hie men who operatn threshing 1 lion suit brought by Dr. William De-
machines In Michigan arc In Hie draft.
Iu many cases they were given defer-
red classification so that crops could

5a properly attended to, but now tha
congressional law on 21'ors Is bringing

all the thresher men Into the front
line, so that uu August draft may take

them.

Kline, city health officer, against tha

Bradls and others asking that the uso
ot the houses us residences be for-
bidden uulii they are put in sanitary
condition. Tho case is expected to
prove the first real test of the state
housing law passed by the 1917 legls-

1 lature.

which fl.31l.712 went to the counties
in which Ihe cars wore owned, for
good roads, while the liulance went
Into the state highway fund.

Probe Under Way At Jackson Prison.

Jackson- Testimony of four witness-
es was taken fit 11 star cfnimiier f lives- 1

ligation comfucteif before f.Trcuit
Judge Benjamin Williams In this city
In 11 pfoceoding brnught hy Attorney
itciiernl Alex Crofshcck to Inquire Into
hinder twine purchase and sales trans-

actions which were conducted by Lena-
wee county men and which Edward
Freiisdort. acting warden of Jackson
prison, was interestd In financially.
Whether more witnesses will be called
Is not known.

PRESIDENT SENDS

GREETINGS TO FRANCE :

Bastille Day the Great National

Holiday of France.

Washington- President Wilson
sent the following message lo Pres-
ident Poincare of France:

America greets France on this
day ot stirriiiK memories with a .

heart (nil of warm friendship and ]

of devotion to the great cause In 
which Ihe two peoples are now no !

happily united. July Fourteenth,
like our own July Fourth, has taken
<m a new significance, not only fnr
France but for the world. As France
celebrated our Fourth of July, so
do few celebrate her Fourteenth,
keenly conscious of a comradeship
of arms and of purpose of which
we are deeply proud.
The sea seems very narrow tie

day. I'rance Is so close a neighbor
to bur hearts. The war 16 being
(ought to save ourselves from in-
tolerable things, but it is also being

fought lo save mankind. Wo ex-
tend our hands lo each other, so
the great peoples with whom we
are nssoclntcd, and lo tho peoples
everywhere who love right and
prize justice ns a thing beyond
price, and cunserratc ourselves
once more tn the noble enterprise
of peace and justice, realizing the
great conceptions that have lined
France and America high among
(he flee peoples of the world.

The French flag Hies (uilny fiom
the rdaff of Ihc White house, and
America $s happy to honor that
ting.

S2.40 Wheat Vetoed By President.

Washington- In vetoing Hie *28.900
diW ,v«n«.vJ ir/nfcjrtccrntf appruprltctlott
hlU fteciirrs.' of frs amcrnfiuenf fixing
the government guaranteed minimum
wheat price at *2.41) a huslicl. the pres
iilcnl Informed congress rttnf tie did
not believe the farmers of America
"depend on a stimulation of price lo do
their utmost to serve the nation and
iho world ul th(*’ time of crisis." Tho
president said the pnlrlmlc spirit of
the farmers has been "worthy of all
praise "

AUSTRIAN PAPER

DEMANDS COUNTRY

CEBETQU.S.TERMS

ARBEITER ZEITUNG AUSTRIAN
SOCIAL DEMOCRACY WANTS

AGREEMENT WITH U. S.

AUSTRIAN PREMIER SLATED

TO SOON RESIGN OFFICE

Germany Expects to Retrieve Her
Colonics Through Battering Belgium

Says Reporter to Copenhagen.

Haris Tho Arboltor Zcilung. Vien-
na. official organ of the Austrian Social
Democracy, demands, according to a
dispatch received by tho Havas agen-
cy, the Australian government come
to an agreement wlHi President Wil-
son.

The German Imperial chancellor an-
nounced In the rctchslag lust month
the Arboltor Zeltung of Vienna had
been barred In Germany by the gov-
ernment, in lull accord with the gov-
ernment ot Vienna, because the paper
was "considered every day more and
more a perverted newspaper."

Will Bare Foreign Intention.

Ainsturdum B was announced at
Vienna Sun day with reference to Im-
pending sessions of Austrian and Hun-
garians parliaments, according lo a
telegram from the Austrian capital,
"important statements regarding the
foreign policy will ho made hy the
government.''

Austrian Premier to Resign.

Herne (via I'nrlM — Austrian papers
which have reached hero any Premier
von Scyldcr will soon resign. Poll Heal

commentators In the Austrian press
add Ills successor must bo "equally
agreeable to Cieruians and Poles."
Two Polish reichPtruth deputies. Bilip
nlsky and Koarilowskl. lire mentioned
os timber for the premiership.

Germany Wants Bach ententes.
Copenhagen— Basing bis statement

upon Interviews he has Just had with
former Gerimin Chancellor Dr. von
Bothiiiann-Hollweg and oilier promi-
nent Germans. Hie Berlin corrospou-
dent uf the Copenbngun Hollilkcn
says:
"Germany expects to retrieve her

colonies thru ugh haltering Itelgium,
hut she w ill not surrender Belgium un-
Jr.v, Iree rule lo her cidoaieji also is
grunted."

The Budapest newspaper Pester
Lloyd publishes uu interview with Iho

German ambassador ul Vienna In
which Hie diplomat says the German
army command desires only the "nec-
essary eastern frontier corrections,
with military aud economic guaran-
tee.' In the west, including such guar-
antees regarding Belgium."

DOCTOR URCED

AN OPERATION
Instead I took Lydia £. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound
and Was Cured.

Baltimore, Md — “Nearly four years
I Buffered from organic troubles, ner-

vousness and head-
aches and every
month woud have to
stay in bed most of
the timo. Treat-
menu would relievo
mo for 'a timo but
my doctor was al-
ways urging me to
have an operation.

/ 1 ' \ I -,;K_ My sister asked maj try Lydia E. Pink-
-•.y --- ̂ A-T^ham’s Vegetable
\\ sty y Compound b e f o r aXV/ /f consenting to anY/i\ <7 /operation. 1 took
y] I y' / five bottles of it and
A? I'ljj t=r' S j it has completelyv * cured mo and my
work is a pleasure. I tell all my friends
who have any trouble of this kind what
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound has dono for me."— Nellie B.
BKimNiillAM, 099 Calvertou Kd., Balti-
more, Md.

It is only natural for any woman to
dread the (nought of an operation. So
many women hnve been restored to
henlth by this famous remedy. Lydia B.
1’inkham's Vegetable Compound, after
an operation has been advised that it
will pay any woman who suffers from
such ailments to consider trying it be-
fore submitting to such n trying ordeal.

ClearYoyrSkin

Save Your Hair

With Cuticura
Fo*y. Oint-, Tglcum
So. Mcb. Faruptp
Affirh of •*D»Uw».
iHpl. I, feiuo."

SAW OMEN IN HAWTHORNES

Germany to Give Up Belgium.

Cuponlmgon— Count vou Hon ling, in
his address lo the main Committee of
the Reichstag, July 11. salt! it was nut
Gernmny'H intention to retain Ibilghini
alter Ihe war.
"The present possession ol llelgium

only means that we have a pawn lor
future negotiations." the imperial chan-

cellor said. "We have no intention to
keep Belgium In any !»nn whatever.”
Thu Reichstag has adjourned for the

summer recess after voting Ihe war
credits demanded hy the government.
Independent Socialists dissented and
Polish Socialists refused to vote.

Dir, cussing Belgium. Chancellor von

Herlllng Is quoted ns follows:

"What wc precisely want, ns ex-
pressed by us on February 24, Is that,
after tho war. restored Belgium shall,
ns 11 self-dependent stale, not be sub-

ject to anybody ns 11 vassal und shall
live with us lu good friendly relations.

• I have bold this, point of view from
the beginning In regard In Belgium,
aud 1 still hold it today. This side of
my policy is fully in conformity with
Hie general linos. Hie direction of
which 1 yesterday clearly laid before
you.

"We are waging the war as a war
of defense, as we have dono from the
very, beginning, und every imperialis-
tic tendency und every tendency to
world domination bus been remote
from our minds.
"What we want is the Inviolability

nl our territory, open air expansion for

our people In the economic domain,
nud naturally, also, security In regard
to the future. This is camplelely iu
conformity with my point of view in
icgard to Belgium, hut how this point
of view can hr- estflhllshod In detail
depends upon future negotiations, niul
on this point I am unable lo give bind-
ing declarations."

Red Berries Growing in Place ol White
Had Deep Significance for

This Irishman.

R.-en Hie liunxir of Ireland Is given

11 "inv bin- by Hie war. Nothing es-
1 .'upe,i its illllot-lir.-.

Two of US Were seeing 11 lilt Of Dtll'-i
j 'In ftom the vantage point offered by
| a Jimmlng car. And no Irishman is
1 more filled with Hie effervescent spirit
| of the old sod Hmn the "gurry" driver
ol' Dublin.

We Crossed Ihe river I.lltey— a river
once fragrant with Hie fragrance un-
desirable. Now It Is sple iitnl span.
The driver made comment. "Sure, il

iisi-uT to be so classic," lie said, with
11 brogue us broad us the elowl-swept

walk along the now "class; n" bank.
“They'll In* eiilcliln’ snliuoii ip it"- l.if-

fey yet, It's tlmt elcini uu' switc now."
We passed 11 square, nil hlnuming

ii itlt tma titemm. ".Vun I, nth." said urir
driver. |iliol.oso|.her mid guide. "Tla
liiiwlhornes nro all red Ibis year. I'm
ihliikln' It's an omen. They've bci 11
wliile ill oilier .venrs, but Itlls yi-ur
llir-y're idl red. Sure ft's un luio-u. 1
ilnnT know Wbnt It menus, l.ul It’s an
"llien o' some kind.”

Ills lone was lugubrious, bill his u.e-

IikIIous roiu'dltig uf tho turns In Ids
protumi'liitiuji wa« delightful. Tin
bloopis were red— nud, omen or uv
"iiirii, they were bountiful.

A Dime Worth Having.
Mary had n tn-w pockeibmik with a

dime in it. Sin- prouiUy showeil It Iu
a friend "f the family, a man wliu
adore- eliildri.a. and particularly udor-
nhic Mary. When Mary was 1101 look-
ing lie ppl three new dimes In the
pock ei book with tho eriglmil coin, und
when .Mary found It she was so sur-
prised Dial she jumped up ami down
and shouted: "Molla-r, imilher, my
dime's Imlclithl."

All men are born without wisdom
nial some never outgrow It.

The
Balance!

as betw’eenPOSTUM

and other table
beverages

is in favor of the
Wholesome,
Healthful

drink.

Turkey Promises Report On Raid.

Washington— Turkey bus informed
the United States that so far truo facts

ns to the reported seizure ol Ihe Am-
erican consulate and sacking of an Am-
erican hospital at Tabriz. Persia, by

Turkish soldiers, have mil been ascer-
tained, hill lhat it will be done at Ihe
earliest possible moment. The United
Stales asked for an explanation of this

incident, which if regular Ottoman
troop's were involved might mean a
denlnralion o( war, through both Span-

ish aud Swedish diplomatic channels.

is all this and more.
Its mostdeliebas.
Besides theres no
waste, and these
are days when one
should Save. Try
INSTANT
ROSTXJM
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Meat Mi!§t Be Sold

Fresh meat is perishable. It
must be sold within about two
weeks for whatever it will bring.

A certain amount of
beef is frozen for foreign

shipment, but domestic
markets demand fresh,
chilled, unfrozen beef.

Swift & Company can-
not increase prices by
withholding meat, be-
cause it will not keep fresh

and salable for more than

a few days after it reaches

the market.

Swift & Company cannot tell
at the time of purchasing cattle,

what price fresh meat will bring
when put on sale. If between
purchase and sale, market con-
ditions change, the price of meat
must also change.

The Food Administration
limits our profit to 9 per cent on
capital invested in the meat
departments. This is about 2
cents per dollar of sales. No
profit is guaranteed, and the
risk of loss is not eliminated.

As a matter of fact, meat is
often sold at a loss because of
the need of selling it before it

spoils.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Powder Plant Planned.
Tlie liyilniulli' iimvi‘1' rystoin

ICiimpe is to In- iniili in llnviirln ami
'•lii'rawil as a public utility, aminlliw :

,n I'luns complined recently. Tim imw- i

tr is In In; uliliiiiii'il Irniii U'nli'lmn
in Soillli Hnvarla, mnl will In'

IrauaiullliHl by calile fnim Km'dml t"
•'ll lowiis iijuJ iJJJjjjrns j.'jj'i'jjy.i)/ ij.'J Jin-

'aria. A coimnlssloii, willcli Ims been
“Imlylnc Urn iimlerlnkiiiK for nvo
Jeiirs. lias Kilbmilleil a ilelalled me-
•noriiil In Hie Itavurlan diet esiiiimtinc

'be east of the eiiler|irise ar 78,000.000

'Harks. Tin- eost of the system Is to
*>e ImriiD iim[iiirtluniilely by the Ita-
'arian itnveriiiiieiit and the iiiiiulei)ialt-
Hes tienelllliiB by this grent ek-v-trieal
Utlht.

Danger to Ojibway Finger.
An Ojltiway Indian would not point

•ds Unger at the moon, as fair Limn
"on Id consider It a great Insult anil
Jhaiantly Idle ufl the olfenilliig mem-
her.

A painful sllem-c Is pul: now'll to men
''but with w-imion It's dill'crent.

Had His Indorsement.
Itev. William K. Hartini tells of a

rather dlsruueertliig InelUeiit of Ids
early ministry.

"It was a di-cply juiiiresslve ot-ea-
slon." be Kays; -a general meninrliil
service. I lielten.. I had rvaeln-d Hu
l" hit In my dls-uurse when- I iiuoted
Tin- Lord gjvno J.on) t.ikel)/
iiwuy.’

''Suddenly I'nuii the rear pew a
derellet rose uiiivriiilnly In his feel

mid in a vide.- reminiscent of Pis-'i
'Uaven' ammuneod shleninly to the eu-
tlre congregation :

•"Nnlldu- eiiiilil he fairer! Nothin'
eotdd he fairer!’ and sat down."

INSECTS AND POTATO DISEASES CAUSING

BIG LOSS CAN BE CONTROLLED BY SPRAY

SPRAYING POTATOES WITH A POWER OUTFIT.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture I

Spraying will ennlrol Inserts and dis-

eases which cause the yearly loss nl
mure than l(*l,i'KKt.0uil hushels to the
poluto ero|i. It S|iruylug were not now
practiced, the present niiiitiuins loss

wotilil be even greater, lint Kjintys an-
not used as w idely or as thoroughly tie

they should he.

Proper spraying controls the Colo-
rado potato heelh- am) late blight — the
worst enemies of the poiato — blister
beetles, fl*-u beetles, ciitwtirms and oth-

DETROIT MARKETS.
CATTLI-:- lle-t Su-crsSH ItO C 17.00
Miiud Steers ... . 9.01) ft 11.00
Best Cows ....... K.50 ftln.tli)
Light llutehers ... s "• <v h.60
(loin moil (lows ... 7.Ju -i) 7.!iU
Best Heavy Hulls. 9.CU ft '-•.-j
Stuck liulls ______ T.r,u ft- -'.Ud

I'AI. VHS ,V,.v( ..... 17.S8
Others . ......... p .uo ft 17.00

'lambs rest ...... is. no ft is .-.a

light to common., hi on ft n on
ISHKKP C'mumoii .. f-.Ol) ii S.on
I Fair to got si ...... H.liU ft U.i u
! HOGS Best ........ 17.00 ir 17.40
I I'lgs .............. 17.7 -i
DltESSKD CALVES.. 7" ft

Fancy ........ 21 ft

! imESSED HOGS ... .23 ft
Lit ' I 'Ol 1. 1 III I Lb.)

Hi. is lets ... ..... 10 it

H-:US .............. .11 it-

K roller::. Iti ...... . i!t ft

Geese ............. IS ft;

Due'.ts ____ ! ....... "ti ft
Turkeys .......... 24

CLOVKH SEEIl ____ Ui.iit)
ALSIKE ............ H'.UU

TIMOTHY ....... 1 20

WHEAT ............ 2.20 ft
COHN' ............. I Ba ft

OATS .............. Sl‘t-ft
HYE ............... 1.75
HKaNS ........... . !' 2.1 (ft

HAY No. I Tim.... IS. oil
Mithl Mixed ...... 17 ;.(i
No. I Clovi r ...... 12.01)

8.50

5.75

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

.21

.25

.21

.15

.20

at .25

2.28

I .SO

.S.1

or oiterpllhini. Icaflmiipers, aphids or

plant lice, early hllghl, and nlln-r foli-
age illM-ases. l-’or must of the Inserts

mid for the diseases spraying ulih

hnrdeoux mixlure and arsciuitc of lend s’l'lt A'A
Is recomno.-nded, hut for leafliii|iperj | puTATOLP lllhl.i.
mid plant lice contact sprays, ftieh as CHE.AMEHY lit T fh'H si '.- ft

Idciillne .sulphate mid emulsions, are EGGS rush ........ as ft

the best. For lillglit hordemiv mixlure i --
Is mi efTccllyi- means of control, oilier
lupthiiils calculati'd to help protect the KITTEN RUNS ELECTRIC AUTO
tfrop nn* Jnrrin^ mul driving, crop ruta

<jt y.r.o

<Tt> li».uo

tfllS.OO

ii UM
U.00

ri 0.75

• 4U

Por coniurioH GOLT> II F. DAT- Haarlem
Oil hutt Intfu 4 KtiuulArd hctuaoliold reincdy
/at h.'fofy, Ariv.% hl/'kkr
IniiiMr, ami all tiinrasrA runuir(i*«l vvitli
the uriiuty The kitlncya uml blad-
der an* llu* iuukI impMit.mt oiyatiH «if the
body. They mv the fillers the punfu rn . f
your biooil. If tho VKii.ooiiD which «'uU*r
your system through the blood and
lU'h a iv not entirely thrown out by the
kulin'j, e> and llndtler, you are doomed.

Wearimw, elecpIe»n^‘l,, nervouHnrin,
dr^pundeney, luttkat'lie, stomneh trt»ulili\
headachr. jiain in Ininn ami In wit nl*d"-
nirn, tt.ili »4<mcs, gr.ivtd, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and Woody urine, tlmu-
nmtuini, suintica and lunil^o, all warn \ou
to l«ok after your kidneys and liladtW.
.All thmr inilirtitc romp wrnknPBP of thi*
kidnpvs «*r nthpr organs or fhit tho enemy
luicmtn'fl whifli nrc a I ways promt in yonr
system hit vc attnckeil Your weak rnolM.
(SOLD MKD.\Ii llaurlt'in Oil Ctn|iFiil^4 are
What you need.

Tlipy are no! a ‘'patent medieine.'’ nor
a "new diBcorpry." For 2iX) years they

HIS INTERVIEW WITH VETERAN

Reporter Met Oldest Member ol OrQan.
ization, but Results Were Not

AltoijCther Satisfactory.

EverylKuly In Oils .•unit w- urs it gold

stripe im Ids lefi iirm, mid n g-snlly
iimnlier lire. si iniupnigii Iniilgi-s In ad-

dition.1 Sc. II oci um-d III an energelle !

have l-fi-ii ., standard liou.rhold remedy,
‘I hr) an- tin- pun-, nligm..! iiapiirli-d ll.sr*
lem IM .i .•••#/ 0V..I araia-foiufArr ineif, an-
are perfi-rlly lianiil. .... The healina, sooth-
ing oil sisiks into the calls .and lining of
the kidney* and tlmiiigh ttie htudder, line-
init col the pnni-nous genie.. New life,
fresh ,trrii|:th and health will runic as von
continue the treatment. When r..mplrtc-
'>' reston I I-- your u-ai.d vigor, roiitinii*
taking a e.i|.«ule or tin. ra.-!i iL.i . they will

keep ynn in - omlitmn and pm- iit a re-
tain of the disease.

I1-. not -lel.iy a minute. He'sys are r*.
I-- ally .lanj'i mo. m ! idnei ami lladdep
iroiihle. All dnigrists aril Glll.ll MKUAL
llaarletn II. I I'apsiilrs. They will l rfuna
th- nmney if nut as repir-i-nti-d (iul.l>
Ml DAL lhiiirh*in Oil ('apsuhtc- ate : nv
imrted din-et from the hiin ial o.. . in Ifol-
i.nid. Tliey are ji reps red in eoireet -j.mn-
tdv and conveniml (rial, are ea-v In l.Ji,
uiol mo poeilively gnaronlerd to giv,
prompt rrli. f. In three ei.es. sealesl pack-
a r*. A-l. for the original imi'.rleif
GUI II MEDAL Arrepl no eulotitntes.—
Adv.

Diary of a Gardener.

Monday- Spadi d up garden, h-i eled
seed lied-.

Tin sdny- -Level, -il up sevd hi ds,
plOtMi'il rudish.

Wednesday Made new beds, pin nS
ed nullnhes.

ThilfHlii.v — Killed .limes' hen,
Iduclted Ids evi-.

I'rldiiy Jones' -h-g hit me, t-niko

Hon find ell-nil eultunil prnetiees.

KEEP FARM RECORDS

TO SHOW ACTIVITIES

Cash Accounts. Properly Assem-

bled, Are of Importance.

Oflen Overlooked Projects Produce
Nearly as Much Money as Obvi-
ously Important — Carefully

Avoid Sudden Changes.

lug enforced. You can help to sc-C
they are enforced. You inn see that

Machine Travels Two Blochs With
Angora Tabby as Its Only

Occupant.

St. laniis.- An elcctrle ihuiit. owncil

eorr.'sii(>nd!*iit atlaclu-il tn uihe l.ut- i ..... ..... him.
inlinu In r.'iiucst un Interview with the j Saturday Made new . ..... 1 l.eds,
i.rgniaziitlc.n's veteran. i idanG d raill»li.-s.

"Sill.-." Hgivcil the uinjnr, ••hnl i here , •Sumhiy- Unin. snow und sleet.—
am ivrtaln dltlicullles. He's hard to ludg.-.
Interview."

“Aw. I can make him talk," dt- ,,h,‘ n,,,18 ll“', baa saved many a
chiri-il the iv|«.rter, "Just lend me to
him."

'1 he uinjnr got up nnd led the way
( ill Into the court ynrd and mound tn

loafers In yimr M-elhm get a Job or go,: by .1. I', ln.v, iniveh-il nmn- lliaii two I 'he Middc-.

to jail, livery loafer put la work re- Iducks on I'ulnu hiHilevitril Hie other ’ r' ",

(Prepare,! by the United Klntcs Depart-
meat of AfTk-nltlizi'.y

MTii'ii a record Is kept uf all the
money taken in ami sprnt on the fa nil.
at the close ot the liuslm-sa year the

in-h umiuhts cun bo assembled muler
heatllligs that will show exaelly what
branch nf Hi,- farm activities produced
the riidlurs and what each required in
the way of cash expenditure to keep
going. Some farmers are apt to judge
of the Importance of the yarlntiK farm
projects by the lime It takes to put
fhom tfirnngli. To such, u eumpleto
cash record for a year, properly us
fumbled, will he an eyisopi-ner. Often
seemingly imlinportiint things i.n the
farm, meh as Un- deck of poultry'- pro-
duce nearly as imndi net etish ns the
obviously iiupeitani. The year's rash
Mlimmiry liclps the farmer to get a
l.i-lter perspective of these things.

In using Mich records as an aid to
future plans, hasty rem lusions Khnulil

net he drawn, nor should simp judg-
ments lie Inlii-ii. The fait that the
begs or the corn crop I.n. light In the
most net money last year Is no reason
for assuming that all the liclivltlcs of
the farm hemvfortli should he devoted
III Ihe sole imrpos,. ,,f |„,g |,r ,.„n,
raising. It m.iy In- that the keeping

j of cows was partly rfts]H)nsihlc for
\ making the hogs so productive of net
| cash, or that Ihe growing of wheal. I
I clover, or oilier crops in rotation with

corn made the hitler crop much more
prolitnhlc than It would have hpen if

lenses a mail who may help on the
farm.

l-'urmers need hands. Soldiers must
have food. Farmers can't produce
food unless they have help. The loaf-
er Is aiding .. ..... ..... whether In-
menus to do so nr noL The man so
dead of spirit as lint to retd lie his pa-
triotic obligation must be forced to
sen It. Give the loafers of your town
a Elrnlghl-frutn-the-shoulder under-
standing of their alternatives, 'lids
Is no lime for word mim ing or huby
talk.

Make him go In work or go to Jail.

d-H44 -H- t -H i-H I-l-l -l l- l 1 1 114

CITIES MUST HELP

(Proisiml by the Untlea Slates
DepMTBtnt at Asricultiiro.)

4, In any American city It may T
j come to pass tluit mi-ii who know *.
5 how to chop wood or pick cotton T
d1 or harvest wheat will have t" d-
X close tln-lr olilces nnd slori-s dur-
T lag the periods of seiisonnl strain

Is," said the oHlcor. grin-

night .. ..... . Angora eat as Its only ; ....... ..

n ecu pant the kill,- ...... ........ having i'*'-,1 ‘

sinned .he machine while 1. w!,s ' 'ms semsl In •   ^ I bill}., dues

parked In front of Cnhaime Mhrary. | \ ” 1 "'*• ‘’11„„ , , . _ ... In J riinis-. Go to It. voung nmn.
Ih.- nm|M- trav.-led south, ran Into .... ... . , But ult that ITanuts would sav for

Hie rear of Hi ..... .......... of Allen M . i ....... -

... , ... i, , .uhlleHtlon was. Hr haw! lle-haw !

< lark and purln-il II more than a Ido. k 1 _
until f'lnrk got i.ul of his own cur and

.-llndt.sl hdo the coup,-, iiirnllig oif the j Exanii^ cun-Hdly “s^holllc of
puiver la the latter. Wlien he got la CASTOHIA. that famous old remedy
Ha- klften got nut. j for infants anil children, and sis: Hint It

III. ,- told the police Ilia! the kitten nears the
was imi hia and ii.iisi have crawled '

't'lu fAv fu'.-ii Vi’ae after he had (•'ft '( • t 1 e— — . V V, - '
It Is possll.li- [„r a nil to start an .-In- j ''' Of® f"r 0v,'r 30 V",lrf'-
trie if the swti, -ii is uni thrown out. Children Cry for Fletcher’s CaBtoria
The only iniivi-uii-itt msi-ssiiry Is the
pushing of a li-ver ut the side of Hie
driver's seat. A eat playing on the seat

cushion might do lids.

Up Against If.
"This daylight saving scheme Is

rough on ih<- bashful young fellow' who
goes i-mirllag."

"How so')"
“lie Imsn’i the nerve to drop nronud

until it gets ilark. and lln-n il’s linn- to
g-. home."

Comfort Baby's Skin

Settled Their Nationality.

A groiqi of m-wsiaipcr men were
waning In He- lobby of llu- Si. Itegls
lo tDICJ-vii-i. '} o.-wJ.v .v .'.') i’yl >?')i-).-y),.r.

I To puss (In- tiuie they l.egaii frying to
lug Hu- pi-rtods of seasonal strain j- i determine Ihe naliomility of th-|a-oplo| r„TV'"'“o. ",“7i.“ i'"' ,.i. u,.

and come out and help the farm- %  ...... .... ,ie- hou-L Presemly a , , 7c, * Z h b°l
its. All the other countries at ̂  I woman and two young Imv. . nt.-r.-il l’a,1“ “f <'u,,,-ura '""l "‘Ul',u's pf
war have dime that mill we must J I t|„. |,nys wore. English fashion, heavy-

do it If the need appears. — (_’lar- d| j soled sluji-n timl short stoekings. Hleir
i-m-e Ousl.-y, Assistant Seen-tary ^ ] calves hare.

uf Agriculture. T •-English.” said tin- serlhes tn a

-H IH-l-H-H-H'-H-H-H-f-W-i-

FARIV1 MACHINERY GREAT AID

How One Farmer by Fully Utilizing
His Implements Did the Work

of Two Men.

(Prepared by the I'nlled Stales Iiepart-
nieiil of Agrieiiltare ,

Farm machinery makes it possible In
some pluifd and in sotio- times for ouo
imm In do the work Unit two did hc-

Er.glish Words on Increase.
The English vpeuhulafy has grown

to great slue. The number of words
found in old English llleraiiire does
not everod Ito.fSKl ; recent dieUoiuirlcs

have listed mure Hmil 1(iii,0(8l.

A I’.rilish si-leutisl elalms to luive
discovered a simple and Inexpensive
process for converting ordinary pi-at
Into a highly conecn I rtiteil fertlllxer.

mm

“tm a recent trip llirough the rom
hell states I saw oil one farm livo big

grow ii atom Similar . -on, li.hms will "'Z T". ""m," 'T'\ ̂. . ...... . ..... . f",r'vs "ii'fil Hoard plow.be ne t with I'll all farms, and there-
fore no sudden changes slinulil lie
made on the basis iif what a few ae-
Counls may allow.

On Ihe other hand, n single year's
figures will iMTaslonully Indicate tlmt

sumi'tlilng is rmlUnlly wrong; will
show where the net exfu-nses of one
farm enterprise Is a great drain on the
net cash returns made by the others.
All phases of such an enterprisc
slii-ulil In- carefully studied and un-
less the losses ran he assigui-d In
some ri.ison, such as u had season,
temporarily adverse market euinli-
Hons. , pldelides. or similar unusual
cninlilions. B may often he dropped
with profit.

I'oinparlson of the annual figures
year by year Is noHu-r sonriv of profit

from the use of nccounts, slue,- by
such comparison u true pi-rsiii-ctlve
und Insight Into the makeup of the
business p, gained.

following inch oilier around Un- field,
said G. I. Christie, assistant to tho
M-i-retury of ugrli-uburi-. who is super-
vising the department's farm labor ae-
tivilli-s under Hie illriH'Hon of Asslsl-
aiil Secretary Ousli-y. "On an mljnlii-
ing farm a hoy not more khan suven-
leen years old was driving four big
horses hllvhcd to a fWO-fnrrow plow
and doing a work equal to if not great-
er Hum tluit aecouipllslieil by the two
men.
"On niintlicr farm there were two

mill im fine wagon spreading manure
with forks, while clnso by auuUirr
farmer wllh Hirce horses and a ma-
nure spreader was accomplishing a
larger amount of work in u mure olli-
clent way.
"In r. similar way Hu- ileubb- Cllt-

avuiy harrmv, tin- wide i-utlcr Imr of

llu- mower and ihe hinder. Hie sheaf
carrlpr on the grain harvester, the
milking machine, the farm trnefor.

breath.

r-til the group si iiii-d nml In-gnn m
tiilk In Geriilnn. Tbcy were muinl-
faeisl, I'alr-halri'd, und .-|>oke Gi-rmaii
perfi-ctly. "They're From h. said 'one
ri'|Mirter. "The French all speak C.rr-
miin." and ii look, -I like In- was light,
for the group sutld*'nl> hegaii to talk

in French.

Suddenly n man came end of a dining
room. Tin- two boys saw him and
yelb-il : "Iloilo:” That settled H. They
wen- Amorlcuiis. Only voung Amerli-n
says •hello" to Ids elders. — New York
Tribune.

Cut I euro Ointment. This means slci-p
for Imhy mid rest for mother. Fur
free . ..... plea address, "Cuili-uru, flept.

.V, Huston." At druggists and by moll.
Soup 25. Ointment 25 nnd nd.— Adv.

Many a nmn wtin wuuld siisu- elear
nf a gran-yard after .lark Is not afruld

m a park full of spirits.

The quality of nu-n y may not be
Slnitnisl, hut H's a safe liet (he price

has gone up.

man from hanging Is the fact that Hia
jury dltl.

Ford Owners Altenfionf
a nstnic cere for oh rnroi

Ewr-Tylt Ford
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS

ib>li all catbon depi*li> aud
foulisl •park plugs.

Increase coiuprc-iiui and EiH-i-d
wonderfully.

m run iHK*>.sLTn ir six an mis
si I'lis 1* OSMUIS sis vik

tiunnnitecil to do the work or
your money look.

18.00 PER SET OF 8 RING)
Hi SK'TVTC* tcs-le ID all stsr, for
aut«>. iravUir aod gixiliaiY vtijlnnk
A*k juar DDanM)iaoatli<ror Bm4

nit na nan pistwi vju c«if i*r
NiniBisi r. si utm. m

DAISY FLY KILIERX^:^
all ft tab. K*a.ru«a,

i oiyMeccUl, ».-=MHUaV
I ft tty LuU !! •M«r’t.
Mv'.8 tlr.tu:

I m Ilf •••( ; IM c*1 rlU
or !n]nr« it.;U..i'|. <*caj-

l-Mlf
•> n MClt r «b*

pf«u. I*-*

OJkOOiO tOMng, I 60 DC IUIB AM.. WOOKIYO. «. t.

ttm TC II K.Co!«nAn,WA»b*

SELDOM SEE
a big knee like thii, but Year horse
nr.y luve a buach or bruire on his
ankle, hiick, uillc. kr.ee or tluoat.

£BSORBiNE
will clean it oil without la)-ii>g up
die horse. No bliiter, no liait
gone. Conrenttatcd — only a fen

drnpj requited at an application. 52.50 perbonlr UtwoT^ y - t tut Gif i:4i(itt Uf ii.ni-**.
•*a UuokSKlfce. AK^OHUINF. JR., ur « ,u.

if?i:c Lrvirocal I.4 ctmUaJ. »r!iA'-i Pj-rIjU cJll.-i*,

h •ltd C’UUfll. Wen. B-u'ir,. VWL «.• Vria»; UUn
Ii a «-4 iunannatioa. Mrt »».2< ol
dritinrd. I mil bcvtle v.-iijxi-l ferine.

W.F.Y0UK0. P. D. F., JlGIwiIaSI.Sp'iriflfiBW.ttAU,

w. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 29-1018.

Stormy Weather Next Fall?

Nnltvi-s, whiti- und lirgrn. nf the
Liiulsluiin and Mississippi gulf coast !

sections profess to see in Hu- pri-st-iii-.- i

this summer of is.-rfaln hrceils of mos- ;

qultoes a sure sign of stormy wi-ntlu r !

next full. YYlii-lhi-r the stnrngs w ill ho :

violent nr inihl the mosquito "Inform- i

ants" apparently do not Inilb-iHe.

Natives of the pine woods si-i-tlons ;
abnig till- Mlsslssliqd Kolliid whn sjie- I
i iallJie hi i-iiti'hlllg .•-oft-shelled -Tubs I

ami Usli ; shiimpi rs. Iiunb rs nnd oys-
ter men of tin- lower Teuilslmiu oust j

anil dwellers hi die prulrje (Hie ihUIvo j „ml umL a„„„
name for sail marsh) nil omphiiu Hds j pul|o(l-up. bloated ccnditlon nltrrcn'-
summi-r of ihe iiiosquiioi s, iii,-i, gloom j mg. In fact, ell Bfnniuch nod bowel
Hi- ex pin In Imw- Hu- same breeds wen-j niiseriiv; arc. gjinlly ngqmvittcil in hot
pivs..|,i In Hie mmmit-r of PH.-.. H- i 'le!"l“'rl- You can't lx; too carcfnL
iboiigb in k-i-aier quumily. In Scpiem- . hHustr^can bo Irocod m manyra-^
lo r. PH.-., occurred on- of Hu- urns, ,|!s- 1 Poordictalmn. Kveiymm- slmuld
n^irmis Jiiirrlfjiiit's tu fciilf rfmst fils
i«'rv s» i fur ns |in»iirrl> \vxis

j

I,.u>hn*ss ui.'ii. however, jiliy in* ut-
I volition !•» III' ''*

How to Avoid the Digestive Miseries
That Hot Weather Brings

Cold drinks in hot weather are bad
enough (ornm-uimnncli hnl doublyso,
in fact. dungerouB— when fho Btnmnch
ie out of fix und you uniter from indi-
gestion, acidity, b.iod-repcatinj.hean-
burn, sour Etouinch, and Hint awful
>affe* '

nfi'ci

Where in Western Canada you can buy at from
$15 to S30 per acre gcud farm land that will raise
20 to <15 bushels to the acre ol $2 wheal — its

easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian
fanners (scores of them from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a
single crop. Such an opportunity for 100% prclil on laimr and ir.vestnient
is worth investigation.

Canada extends lo you a hearty invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead Lands of ISO Aeres Each
or secure some of Ihe low priced lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or I
Alberta. Think whet yon can make with wheat at 52 a bushel and land so |
easy to get. Wonderful yields also ol Dab, Barley ant!
Flax. Mixed fanning and cattle raising.

The climate is hcallhlul and egrecable; railway fa- ’--T
cilitiea excellent: good schools and churches convenient.
Write lor literature and particulars nsto reduced railway
fates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to '

M. V. MacINNCS 1
170 Jetlerson Avow Detroit, Mich,

Canadian Uuvernmcnt Acvtit

1

haying tools, anil ntli-r inacWm-ry un:

t IDLER MUST WORK OR FIGHT '“'"'''"F jl ..... ..... ... hirim-rs b. lain- 1 0rl Stcond Th0 hl
,db- their wmk with n nmti-rhdly re- | A N M \. . whlh

; Every Loafer Put to Work Releases a ! J'"'1''1 1 •„ Hu- Moxt.'ai, bonier, -ut
Man Y*.'lio May Help cn Farm — nut n swilling puriv. Th-;. took turns

Farmer Needs Help. ; STAMPS FOR FAIR PREMIUMS , aUul .-u.ikliig :,nd' If ..n-’fouiiil fnplt. wlih ilii* nttiNin^ In* li.'itt h» fuiil:. TIh*
Bureau of Agricul'.ure of Lake Ch^ies. ; t*. .ni; mu* iinu* im» fnv ly rlu*

Louisiana, Makes Splendid | I— .-ms. iliu- of ilo- boys tasii-d ili-m

watch tlioir rtomsch in hot weather.

Keep it sweet anil cool. Hum is nn
f-.nv and iiloaann t way to correct stom-
nrh ills. A compoand Ims been dis-
covervil which surely takes np tha
liatmluljuirii-smiil gases IromHiestom-
mu -Ii, l-nviiig it snec-t, clean, cool nml
comfortable, You won’t blow you
haic a stomach ii you taka ouo or two

EATON 10 tablcla utter your meal, so
iir.-ht mid paiii-live you will feel.' . .

Tiu-ri" is not n liarmlul thine in
F.A'l’ONIO tablita. They taste tlncl
Jnsl like eating enndv. liruggists will
tell you that K ATONIC aet-rs say I hey
never dreamed nnytbllig cjulit pin*
enoli quick ami wootierfu! resultc; you
can im-nreyoureuli agood, cool, 8HiH't
Btomni-h, you can rut what you like,
ami always have the appetite to cut it.

EATONIC jaab^.lntely guanuui-tH.
(ii't a box Iroui your liriigpist today.
F.-i- it to get rid ol and provent Hm
stoumol) and bowel troubles thst aia
bfniiid to comu hr hot weatlier. It
EATONIO fails, n-liirn to your drug-
pi- and get yonr littv cunt ’ back. If
you cannot obtain KAT0N10 when*
you In edrepa eaid t,, Kai-m en-in-iiyt Chirac' 111. Tl.cv will mail yuu
a ho* at once.

r»epiiri-! iPrcpan-fl by l!-*' FnlUM Hloti*
im-nt u£ -SgrieulliJ; .>

AY oik up fight !

The unYi’riiuu'Dt ni!iI;i‘M tliut nvun-
| dainry upon -very man within mo
I draft ngi-.

Self n-sin-ct maki-s it. muiiihitnry up

on i’i'.-.'.i rinm of i*ivry ngi-,
If. p-n-fiiificv. (fieri- nr- any filfers

and Inaf-ra nniniuilhg to loml lives of
liKi-t-s ai-ss in your town dispiti- war
ih-i ds tor man pmn-r, you i-tm dn n
k'l'i-at ibid to causo Hu-m to ihmige
their -iitir-v. You ran make a com-

Hccomnicndatior.s,

IPrcpareit by tbe Untird Plates Dcrart-
m-n! of Via h-ulll.ie )

Why not gin- Wi.r Snvings slumps
to prize wliiner.s at iiL'rb-nltitral fairs’
Tint bun an of nt-i i-illlur- of Hie
r.nki> f 'ImrleK (Loitixlaun) i-hunibi-r of

i-ommorci- has stik-g- st. d tlmt oil pre-
miums irlveii by slmi-, county and other
fairs Hds year be |mlil In War Savings
.stamps. A resolmion expressing lliat

philin to the sheriff or chb-r of police 1 proposal was ri-eenliy udopt-d by this
nr any ntlii-, r, charging them with vn- : liinvnu of ngrlcullur.. mnl Is ’bilng
prancy. If (be viigniiicy laws arc lint sent to all fcileinl ami stute nfliclnls
being slrli-Hy and imieleutliigly cn- Interested and tu Hie proper r-prescrit-
forced in yonr rmnmtiull.v. yours Is at Ives of fair nssuilutions In every
ntu- nf the very few ptun-s In the Unit- 1 part of Hie country. Tlie idea is tm-et-

hi Flatvs where Uiiim- luwr are uot.Jje- 1 lag ivitli hn.riy npproviiL

and i-X' Inlimsl. "Gi-e. thesi In-ill— nr.1
salty'," Then he ilMinglilfulty milled,

j "but tin y ure good, tbougli."

In Tnrlfl Ljtnsu.ree.

1/tM'X. ..gv >l.i . t>f Mmuie; l* nifacf.
lug Tlirlft stamps nml In' talks hi l-rnis

nf tlii-tii. The oilier day lie. took u
parly of young friends to a nearby re-
freshment stand and for a mnmi'iH
puzzled till- clerk by asking for "a
Thrift slamii's worth of pap for llii'se
kids."- ImUnitaia’lls Star.

Naturally.

"Tiu-ri- Is nue elass whose • mploy-
ers are very anxious m have strike. '
"And who inljtht Ihey hei '

"Itaschall lititterf."

The Stomach Begins
digestion, but the most important work is done
by the bowels, liver and kidneys. Failure of

these to act efficiently allows the whale body to
be poisoned.

BEECHANI’S PILLS do more than produce
bowel movement. Liver, skin, and kidneys arc
influenced to more active effort with resuffing
increased effect. It is always safe to t?tke

Sold by unizs**’* th'otiphouS Ifii* world, hi hotie*, lOc., Hf-r,

Directions of V?.btJ lo Won«*ii cro vih» r tnry
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Sale of Low Footwear

The wise buyer will see in this sale an unpriced anted

oji|iomiliity to seelin' liiyli irraile footwear at low cost.

liluck, brown ami while pumps ami oxfords of such

well known makes as Dorothy Dodd uml lied Cross, com-

prise this olTerintf.

Ladies Pumps ami Ikronls, formerly priced from $1.0(1

to $$.00 are now Sl’.O.I to $5.IS.

.Misses Sirup Slippers in patent or calf, worth JO.OO to

53.75 ale reduced by 15'.'.

Children's Paleat Calf and White Sirup Slippers,

priced from 52.00 to 52.85, are l.V.i off.

We carry a complete line of Tennis Slices for misses,

women anil children priced from 85c to $3.00.

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in tlio United States at
51 the year, 50 cents for six months

! and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

LOCAL HREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190- W

OITt WAI! INTENTIONS.

“We intend what our forefathers,
the founders of this ilepublir. intend-
ed. We in America believe our par-
ticipation in this war to lie the fruit-
age of wiiat they planted. Our case
differs from theirs only in this, that
it is inestimable privilege to concert
with men out of every nation wlmt
shall make not only the liberties of
America secure, hut the liberties of
every other people as .veil. ' ' ’

"There can be but one issue. The
settlement must he final. There can
lie no compromise. No halfway de-
cision would he tolerable. No half-
way decision is conceivable. '
“The blinded rulers of Pnis.-iu

have aroused forces they knew little
of— forces which can never he crush-
ed to earth again: for they have in
their heart an inspiration and a pur-
pose which are deathless and of the
very stuff of triumph. "- From Presi-
dent Wilson's Mount Vernon address.

lieport of Ihe rondilion of

THE KEiWPF COMMERCIAL AM) SAVINGS BANK
Al Chelsea, Michigan, at Hie close of business June 291b, 1918 as
by l he Commissioner of the flanking Dcpartnieiil :

KESOURCES
Iannis and Discounts, vix.:
Secured by collateral .....
Unsecured .

Hems in Irnasit

called for

Totals _________________________
lltmds, Mortgages and Securities, viz.:
Heal estate mortgages __ ___ ____ .

Municipal bonds in office
U. S. bonds and cerliGratrs of in-
debtedness in office

U. S. bomls and certificates ol in-
dehetedness pledged ........

Other bonds -------------------
Totals ________________________

Ki'MTves. viz.:
Due from banks in Reserve rilics
U. S. bonds and ccrl. of indchclcd-
ness carried as reserve ... _. .

Exchange.- for clearing house ____
Carevnc) _ -------- ------ ---------
Gold coin
(iold cerliftcnles _______________
.Silver coin ----------- - ----------
Silver certificates .... ..... . .....
Nlcklcs and cents — _____ __________

Totals ____________________

Combined accounts, viz.:
Overdrafts ...... ............ ........
Hanking house _____ ______________
Furniture and fixtures _______ ______
Other real estate
Hue from other banks and bankers

Commercial

177,316.38
25,839.91

_ $263,156.29 $ 75,605.00 $278,761.29

$ 16.055.77
>"”',4I3'.5S

3,662.00 17,006.00

li
r?*

34.500.00

S 81.417.77 $298,976.09 $380,393.86

_S 15,658.06 34.167.89

;

: ,K
: ‘S

10.230.00

tsxeoa
3.250.00

t

-S 23,84 4.54 S 66,417.89 $ 90,262.43

— - -------—.$ 918.35
_ 15.000.00
- 5,000.00

2.346.75
103.11
1 10.39

Total ________ . . ....... ............ .......... ..... . ..S772, 926.18

LIAIIILITIES
Capital slock . ....... ....... ........ ...... ...... $ tO.IKMI.flft

Surplus fund ----- ----------------------------------- lU.OOO.IIU

Undivided profils, net ---------------- --------- --------- ------ 20.000.1)11
Dividends unpaid .... _____ ________________ ______ _ ______ _____ _ 2.000.00
Commercial Deposits, viz.:
Commercial deposits subject to check __ _______ $153,051.50
Cashier's checks .... ...... --- - 2,451.26
State monies on deposit ________ _ ... _ 5,(100.110

Postal savings deposits ------ ------ ----------- 244.25
Time commercial rcrtilirales ol deposit ... ........ 44,817.37

___ _____ _______ $205,570.33Total ___ _____ _____________ ____________
Savings Deposits, viz.:
Hook accounts- subject to savings by-laws ________ $384,455.72
Certifieates of deposit— subject to savings by-laws 41,400.08

Total ----------- ---------- ------- -------- --- ----- -------- $125,855.80

Notes and bills rediscounted . . ___________ $ 4.51)0.(10

Hills payable ______ _______ _______________________ 35,000.00Total — -------------------- -------- $772,926.18

State of Michigan. Comity of Washtenaw, ss.
I. John L. Fletcher. Cashier of the above named bunk, do solemnly swear,

that tile above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and
correctly represents the true state of the several mutters Itierein contained,
as shown by the hooks of the hunk.

J. L. Fletcher, Cashier.

.Subscribed uml sworn to before me this 10th day of July, 1918.
John II. Chile, Notary Public.

My commission expires Del. 23. 1919.
Correct allest: Edward Vogel, Lewis Vogel, I). E. Bearli, Directors.

Order uf Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate of-
fm' in the nily of Ami Arbor, on the
8th day of July, in 'the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. l/dand, Judge

of Probate.

In the mailer of the estate of Ade-
line W. Muscott, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Henry J. Ileiningcr, executor of
said estate, praying that he may be
licensed to soil certain real estate
i.WrihzvJ Iben'in m priyalc sale for
the purpose of paying debts.

It is ordered that the 5th day of
August next, at ten o'clock in the
/oritDonu, ol said probate nfljre. In
appointed for hearing said iictition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
July 9, 16,23,30.

There's Something In Our

JOB PRINTING
That Appeals to Ihe

Particular Man

AS TO EVE.
Eve was a wonder, bully gee .'

To (his faet I'll attest.
She never turned around to see
How other domes were dressed.

—Luke Mcl.uke.

She was u wonder, true enough,
Yet you'll admit, mayhap,

•She couldn't shell a mess of peas
For dinner in her lap.

— Macon (Go.) Telegraph.

Well, Adam hadn't anything
On her, by any chance;

I'll liet he vouldii’l scratch, by jing,
A match upon ids pants.

— Newark Advocate.

And Eve was up against it, too.
While working ’round the place.

She had no apron that would do
A Isa (o map her face.

—Detroit Free Press

A fig leaf bad to suffice for Eve,
Historians all agree;

Ami I'll just hot her bathing suit
Was very negligee !

Doing Good.

Medicines haveFew Medicines have met with
more favor or accomplished more
good limn Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy. John F. Janlzen,
Delmrny. Sask.. says of it, “I have
used Chamberlain's Colie and Diarr-|
Imca Remedy myself and in my fam-
ily, and can recommend it as being
an exceptionally fine preparation.” —
Adv.

ANN ARBOR HOTEL SOI. I).
The Allencl hotel changed hands

Monday, Mrs. >1. M. Nowlin, former
owner of the hotel, selling to Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Ciaxton, of St. Louis, Mo.
The new owners look immediate
posses.-- ion. The purchase price is not
made public.

Practically all the old employes of
the hotel will he retained by the new
management. Adolph Shank, for 20
years ronifcctcd with the hostelry,
and for several years past manager
of the Alienel, will remain and con-
tinue ns manager.
Mrs. Nowlin will continue to make

her home bore. -Times-Ncws.

PUIILISH SCIIOUL REPORTS.

Attention of school officers is rail-
ed to tlie new act passed at the Iasi
session of the Michigan legislature
which makes it mandatory upon all
school trustees or officers to publish
in some paper of the county a detail-
ed financial statement prior to the
first day of August each year. The
penalty for failure to do so is a line
or J u i 1 svnfence. .Vcboof officers
should make note of this new law,
whieli applies to townships having
no newspapers us well ns those hav-
ing newspapers within their coniines.

CAMP CUSTER COOKING CHIEF

TO MOTHERS OF CUSTER BOYS

(By Lt. John B. Snhlcr, Assistant to

('apt Dunne of School for Bakers

uud Cooks.)

It you have a boy In Custer you mar
rest assured he is receiving plenty of
good wholesome food — food that lu
curing his indigestion and indisposi-
tions Is the only kind he If given. It
would be better for the health of the
whole nation It everyone would try a
balanced diet and stick to It for the
period of the war rather than eat Indis-
criminately and' perhaps suffer from
unnecessary Indigestion (he greater pert

of the time. This article. I nm told,
Is written with a purpose of showing
Michigan people who have never bad
the opportunity to eat a meal In an
army mess how the matter of conserv-
ing food Is being practiced here and
to urge upon all of you. who want to
belli our men ami Allies come out of
this world war victorious, to conserve
all uf the wheat, fats, sugar and other
fund, which saving program is vital.
In order to defeat the Kaiser and his
U-boats. You may rest assured that
any and all you are able to save will
not be wasted after ft comes Into the
hands of the army cooks for there arc
perhaps no cooks In the land us care-
ful to see that every ounce of wheat,

fats, etc., Is eaten and not one bit of It
goes into tlio garbage ran. Rather
that it all goes to create one of the
best armies that the world has ever
seen as we all believe Ihe American
Army will bn when It geLs "over
there" to do its bit toward making
the world free for Democracy.

DETROIT SCHOOL PUPIL

WRITES CLEVER VERSES

"I've never been in a newspaper of-
fice before." said the little lO-yearold

boy .i.c her handed a piece of paper Co
Ihe editor of a Dolrolt dally, but II
you like ibis, print it. The verse ap-
peared in the next edition of the
paper as follows:

A SONG OF HELP
By Marvin Slygh.

Huy a bimtl. ;i thrift Mump. too.
Hut them hoth. ntul not a fo iv.

Kill tin- Flair, 'In your beat.
Never U t the Kftlnor r«*st.
Huy tli*' stumps ut tnrry .•hanr*
To purfaoaae bullrtx to tilt UIH'b pant*.
To kill him off und hit him lmr*i
Wr'Il mi oil the mom y by the yard.
For aur bi.ivr boy* over thru*.
iVcuf joorf iW un.f (tH> of can'.
Give your money . do your hr.it
And then our Ytuik* will «iu tin* rent.

Tribune "liner” ads; live cents the
line first insertion, 2W cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

Cause of Drspiindi-ncy.

Despondency is of t('ii_ caused by in-
digestion and constipation, and
quickly disappears when Chamber-
lain's Tablets are taken. These tab-
IcLs strengthen the digestion and
move the bowels- Adv.

Sam Bolmet i.- baling his house
shingled.

J. A. I.eow of Braddock, I'a., is
vi.-iting Chelsea friends.

\V. L. Walling was home from De-
troit over the week-end.
Lloyd Ward was home from De-

troit over the week-end.
Thomas Wilkinson of Detroit spent

.Sunday at his home here.
Charles .Meaervu of Detroit spent

the week-end in Chelsea.
Edward Vogel lias purchased a fine

new I'urknrd (win six touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scrviss motor
ed to Jackson, Saturday afternoon.
Miss Mabel Becker spent Sunday

at the home of her parents, in Dex-
ter.

Mrs. Susan Canfield lias been visit-
ing relatives in Stanwood for a few
days.

Mrs. C. Bouvier of Detroit spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. William
Fox.

II. D. Withoroll has purchased a
new Dodge ear, Which was delivered
Friday.

Mrs. Saliinski was called to Detroit
tin- last of the week by the death of
her sister.

Dr. William Conlan of Detroit
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
h. McKune.
I'uul Kuhl of Detroit visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen Kuhl, over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ilbchrein

and two sons visited relatives in Ann
Arbor, Sunday.
Otto Steiner, who has spent sever-

al months here, will leave tomorrow
for Fowlen-ille.

The Red Cross lawn fete, held Sal-
urduy at the home of Mrs. C. E.
Whitaker, cleared 543.60.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes and

family, of Detroit, spent the week-
end with Chelsea relatives.

Joseph Kolb is the new watchman
at the Main street crossing of the
Michigan Central railroad.
Miss Ada Hamilton of Ann Arbor

was a guest at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. It. It. TuriiBitll, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BcCole of De-
troit visited her parents, Mr. uml
Mrs. J. B. Cole, over the week-end.
Oliver Cushman has been on the

sirk list during the past week, but
was able to be up town Saturday.
An ire cream social will he held at

tie- home of William Eiscnbeiscr, of
North Lake, Friday evening, July 19.

Mrs. J. J. Kaftrey was called to
Albion, Saturday, to assist in the
care of her mother who is seriously
ill.

Mrs. Anna Lorangir and Misses
Mabel and Jean Devon, of Detroit,
were week-end guests of Miss Non
Wilkinson.

Mrs. Emma Hulthoefer of Chicago
arrived in Chelsea today and will
make an extended vjsit with Mrs.
Frank Staffan.

,f. 11. Cole finished knitting tlio !7lh
pair of socks for .soldier hoys, Sun-
day. He started the first pair about
four months ago.
Raymond Whitney, who has been

in the U. S. Army service for sever-
al months pjist as a chemist, visited
ills father over the week-end.
Miss Clara Fox, who is attending

Cass school in Detroit, spent Sunday
at the home Of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Fox of Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hurkhurl, Mrs.
Aaron Burkhart and O. C. Burkhart
attended the funeral of Freeman I’ct-
erson, near Fowlervillc, Wednesday.

E. I'. Steiner and I'aul Ward will
go to Camp Hirkett, Silver l.ake, to
morrow, where they will spend tin
next ten days at the Y. M. C. A.
camp.
John Wade, soil and daughter, of

Chicago, and Mrs. Agnes Kaftrey and
son Walter, of Toledo, are spending
the day with Chelsea relatives and
friends.

Arnold and Lawton Steger, sons of
Dr. and Mrs. A. I.. Steger. submitted
to operations for (he removal of their
tonsils, Saturday, at St. Joseph's hos
pital. Aim Arbor.
Miss Hosinu Rcule is clerking ut

Kcusch & Fullmer's store. Miss Mar-
garet Ryan having resigned to accept
a siniiliar position in Dearborn,
where her parents reside.
John Dunn, son of Mr. ami Mrs. (.

Dunn of Ann Arbor, formerly of
Chelsea, is expected home next week
mi u ten days' furlough. He is in
a medical corps stationed in Wash
inetou, D. C.

Among the "overseas" casualties
reported Saturday is the name of So-
lon Nelson of Fife l ake, Michigan,
killed in action. He was a member
of tlio U. S. marines and a brother of
Mrs. Frank Wolff of (his place.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Wilhereli of

Manchester visited Mr. and Mrs. II.
I). Wilhereli over Sunday. They
were accompanied by Leonard Witli-
eroli, who has been visiting them for
tl\c. past week.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
l.ucns County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the linn of F.
J. Chaney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pnv
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DO!
LARS for eui-li find every case of
Catarrah that cannot he cured bv the
use of HALL'S CATARRH MEDI-
CINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this lith day nf De-
cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,(Peal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken

internally and arts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY .S- CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by ail druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. — Adv.

C S. Wina/Ki b.-.v. pairhased a new
Willy .- K night louring cor,

Mr. and .Mrs. John Fulfonl of
Romulus .-pent the week-end with Dr.
anil Mrs. II. J. Fulford.
C. Steinbai-h t-clcbrnlcd Ids 74th

birthday yesterday, a family party
being given in honor of Ihe event.
Mrs. Henry Vickers and sons,

I ioncl and Stanley, motm-ed to How-
ell and return, Sunday, to visit rola-

Repnrf of fhe lonifi'fmn of

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
\t Cbelsi-a, .Michigan, at tin- rinse of business June 29lh. 1918, as railed for
by tlu- Commissioner ol the Ranking Depurlinenl:

RESOURCES

lives.

•Mr. and Mrs. James Moulds of De-
troit visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Kienienschm.-ider, over the
wci k t ml.

Mrs. A. Johnson returned to her
home in Moorestown, yesterday, af-
ter a two weeks' visit with her
daughter, Mrs. H. J. Fulford.

II. 1). Wilhereli is sitting in the
circuit court as referee in the cose of
Dorsey vs Hatch, regarding the
ownership of some farm property.
Regular meeting Olive Chapter O.

E. 8., Wednesday evening, July 17th.
Members of tin: Thrift club are re-
iiue-ted to bring their rai ds and have
them cheeked.
Arthur Boyd. George Wackonhul

and George Ihinncr were the Chelsea
boys from Camp Custer who passed
through here on an castliound troop
train yesterday noon.

All young men in this vicinity who
have been called in the last draft are
requested to call at the home of Mrs.
J. E. McKune to receive “comfort”
kits and knitted garments.
Frank Cole of Crass Lake lias been

appointed station agent in Chelsea
for the Detroit, Jackson & Chicago
railway. Eugene Close succeeds Mr.
Cole as agent at Grass Lake.
Louis Faber has resigned his posi-

tion as tiroman on the Michigan Cen-
tra! and will answer the draft call
next Sunday. Cleon Wolff will re-
sign a similar position Thursday for
the same reason.
Miss Elba Morse, hospital superin-

teiidimt of Aon Arbor, will give a
lecture on "Home Service," Wcdncs
day, July 17lh, at two o’clock at Jlac-
rabec hall, the lecture is under the
auspices of the Red Cross society and
will lie devoted especially to home
nursing.

Mrs. George A. HeGole returned
Friday evening from Little Valley,
N. Y., where she had bo< a visiting
Miss Neva Norton, formerly science
teacher in the Chelsea schools, and
left yesterday for Dnwagiac, where
she will spend the summer with her
brother und family.
Dr. J. T. Wood.- found a postal

card Friday, on the Main street
crossing of (be Michigan Central
railroad, addressed to Mrs. W. D. Ar-
nold. It win from her nephew, Lewis
Galfney, of California, who bud been
stationed at Camp Carney. Califor-
nia. and who was en route to an
eastern camp.
A meeting of all those who signed

tin: Chun Ifunpm guurniitce will be
held Wednesday evening, July 17th,
at the town hall at 7:30 o’clock. Re-
presentatives of the Lincoln Chau-
tauqua bureau will be present with
the original contract aad it is very
important that all who signed the
contract be on hand.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frederick Baird, ac-
companied by Misses Charlotte and
Helene Stcinbaeli, motored from
Cleveland to Chelsea, Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Baird are spending a few
days at the homes of H. A. Steinbuch
of Dexter and C. Stcinbaeli of Chel-
sea. They expect to return to Cleve-
land the last of the week, accompan-
ied by Misses Helene Stcinbaeli and
niece. Miss Francis Stcinbaeli of
Dexter.

COMFORTS PROVIDED

DURING STATE FAIR

Thoutands of Dollar* Spent for Con-

venience of Patronj.

Physical comfort anil personal con
ronlence of the visitors at the Michi-

gan Statu Pah fur ISIS, are receiving
nmro attention by the fair association
than over before during any singli
year In tho history of the organization.

Thousands of dollars are being ex-
pended at the grounds on Improve
nients, which, while having no dlreel
hearing on (be exhibits or the fair It
self, will add materially to the pleas
urc derived by the patrons.
Over 40,000 square feet of pavement

Is under construction; 80,000 miuure
feet of new sidewalk will lie In readi-
ness when tho exhibition opens on
August 30 In Detroit; additional com
fort stations and retiring cloisters are

being provided in every section of the
grounds and hundreds of settees and
bonclics are holng placed In the slimly
nooks.

A 32-fuol pavement, adjoining to a
12-foot sidewalk, is being constructed
from' tho administration building tc
the grand stand. Patrons ol the com
ing fair will have a solid sidewalk and
pavement to travel from the time ol
leaving the car until seated in the
grand stand.
A complete remodeling of the entire

lighting system throughout the gioum)
has recently boon Inaugurated uml will

become effectuate before tho fail
opens. The old. obsolete platinum
biwps hare been discarded and the
more modern nitrogen globes have
been installed in all Hie old fixtures,
as well as many additional clusters
which have been placed on the
grounds. This new lighting equipment
“’III not only I a ru.ro the light during

the cm in-lilor.. but will be a large !lu
niirlal saving to the management
Through salvaging the platinum In

the old lamps and, with the imrrcnl
which will ho saved by the modern
bulbs, G. W. Dickinson. Secretary
Manager of the fair, declares tlio re i

organization will pay for Itself within j
two years. Comfort and convenience
of tho visitors, Mr. Dickinson announ i
cos. Is ono of the primary motives ol;
the fair management and during the
ten days of the ISIS State Fair the!
equipment for this purpose will be I
greater than ever before.

l.naiis am! DiM'uuut.s, viz.: Commercial Savings
Si'ciiri'il h> Lollutrrul $ 4.303.69 $ 10,090.00
I'nM-ciircd 80.596.8 1 •28,600.00

ll fins ill Iransit 717.50

Totals ........ . ..... ........ S 85.678.03 $ 38.600.00

Bunds. Murlgagcs and Securities, viz.:
Real estate mortgages $199,739.13
Muniripul liomls in nUicf
\'. S. bomls and rcrliticutdf nl in-

37,441.75

dehtedm-ss in iillice
War savings and llirifl stamps

12,009.00
1,000.00

Ollier bunds r ----------------- ... 28.790.75 16,998.10

Totals .. .............. . ......... .$ 10.790.75 255.179.2S

lifsiTVt'N, viz.:

Due frnin Federal Reserve hank $ 9.000.0(1 13,1100.00

Hue from bunks in Reserve* cities
1. S. bonds and Cert, of indebeted

- 21.508.59 32,000.00

ness carried as reserve .. ....... .

Exchanges fur clearing bouse 689.63
53.000.00

Currency -------- -------- ----- 2.423.09 3.000.00
Gold coin . - . 765.00 5,000.00
Gold certificates I01UI0 300.(10

Silver coin 998.70 1.1(10.00

Silver cerlilirules . 270.00 300.00
Xiekles urn! cents _ ________________ 131.54 5.00

$124,278.03

293,970.93

Totals .... .........

Combined arcounlN, viz.:
Overdrafts _ ___________________________
Premium Account ---------------------- - ------
Banking house . __________ _____ _______________
Furniture and fixtures. ------------------------
Stock of Federal Reserve hank __________________

Total ________________________________________

LIAIIILITIES
Capital stock ------------------------------------------ ------- $
Surplus lund _____ _______ _______________________
Undivided profils. net ___________________ _ ___________
Dividends unpaid _ ________________
Commercial Deimsils, ii/..:
Commercial deposits subject lo check ____________ $108,071.17
Certified checks — ...... . ..... ..... ...... ..... 75.28
Cashier's checks .. ______ ___________________ 36.05

........ S 35.886.46 S1U7.7U5.60 $143,592.66

$ 450.11
none

2.800.00
none

1.500.09

$588,590.23

25.000.00

2i«i
2,500.00

Tolats _______________________________
Savings Deposits.'! iz, :

Book accounts — subject In savings by-laws ________ $355,300.61
Certificates of deposit— subject to savings by-laws 46,181.24Totals ..... ..... ...... $401,484.88

-$108,185.80 $108,185.80

$401,481.88

$568,590.23Total _______________________ ________________ _____ _

Stale of Michigan. County of Washtenaw, ss.
I, I'aul G. Scliaihle. Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly swear.

• hul the above slalemenl is true to the best of my knowledge ami belief and
correctly represents Ihe true state of the several mailers therein contained,
us shown by Ihe hooks uf the bank.

Paul G. Sehuible. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of July. 1918.
John 11. Cole, Notary Public.

My commission expires October 23, 1919.
Correct attest: J. F. Wultrous, 0. C. Burkhart, C. Lehman. Directors.

TO CONSERVE THE HEN.

Some of the automobile owners say
that tlie mortality among bens in the
auto season is great. And it isn’t the
automobile owner’s fault. To be sure,
if he understood the lien better lie
might cut down the death rate mater-
ially. But no one understands the
mental makeup of tlie hen. It is like
trying to understand the weather,
which, is a solid and definite sub-
stance compared with the attontuat-
od stuff which nature gave the hen in
the lien of a brain.

A hen on a country road is a com-
pendium of all the idiocies extant.
She is madness itself with no method
in her madness, either. She grazes
quietly by the hedge in front of her
estate until she observes the cloud nf
dust which presages the approaching
car. At once she becomes a different
being. She stops eating, rufilles up
her feathers, glares wildly at the in-
vader, and zigzags down toward the
roaii, prepared for instant flight. As
the machine approaches, her agita-

I tion increases. Presently she begins
tn run, squawking dismally, invari-
ably she runs in n diagonal direction
toward the road. Presently she
realizes that the automobile is going
faster than she is. Does she turn
away from the road? Never. She
fixes her large round eye on the oilier
side of the road and makes a mad
dive in front of tlie machine. There
is a hump, a cloud of feathers, and
.-mother lien has cheated the stewpan.
If the nutomobilist understood the
hen he would stop bis car while she
was yet far ahead of him. Then
drawing a net from his too! box he
would approach tlie agitated fowl
stealthily, entangle her in the net, tic
her bv the leg to a stout stake and
drive the stake into tlie ground ten
feet from the road. But the uuto-
mobilist does not understand the hen.
und we fear they would not go to all
this trouble if they did.

BUSINESS DIRECTOJty

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dentil Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
Dll. II. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr. I- A. Maze. Alsu gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to l-oan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at .Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. wTa.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

IF BUSINESS IS DULL
TRY AN ADVERTISING

CAMPAIGN

IT WORKS WONDERS

/GLASGOW
Noted for Selling

129 to 135 E. Main St.

BROTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

350 FINE WHITE

WASH SKIRTS!
In The Mid-summer Clearance Sale

Elegant Models With New Ideas
in pockets, button trimmings and belt features

Fine Pique, Repp, Gabardine and

Poplins

Pnces range from $1.49 to $10.00


